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Ltd 1937li is pernissibLe fo! h€mbers co
use n,Ee.ial in chLs public.E!on
for cheir oun personal
providing lc rs done on
ItnlEed basis, l,lhere nate.t,l is
publlcatlon,
used
for
acknouledaemenE should be gtven
to BUFORA and the sppropriare
BUFoRA

Editoriol
Firsrly, I musc apolosise
fo! the anounr of spellins
and typog!aphi.al e!rors thar
r€re in the last Bullerin. lou
vill be Dleased ro knor rhat I
have bo!ih. a neu dicEionarv
and Albert Budden has kindli
offered !o proof read for net'
0n to nore serious hacrers.
xany of you viit be a,ai€, all
Eoo painfully, of Ehe cracoe
Fell saga where the Yorkshire
UFo Sociecy and Ehe VJesc
Yo!kshir€ UF0 Resear.h Croup
rb€ ev:lu:ri6n.f rh. .,q..

have been aL logg€r heads over

D€spite the evalualion of the
case, one importanc lesson
should have been learned floE
th!s oho1e affairt
eoorion
plays too ouch of a part rithin
Ufology, e€ shouLd b€ able to
vier evaluatione and hyporheses
eith a ciitical
eye, lith
uneoo!!ve iudeemenc and Dromor€
healthy debat€, disenba!kins
fron guiter personal atracks.

The lesulr
of
rhis
difference of opinion was a
toEal ly unbel ieveable,
and
unn€cessary cataloeue of
events uhich has broushr

be . bi8 no.ch fo!
I ah not Aoing !o
pi€dicr that we ale Aoing io be
inundared by sighrings. A vhole
hos! of nes books are being
published !his monEh, uhich is
to sone degree a response !o
an amazing upsurge of in.erest
in UFos in the Unit€d Srates.
This is solely due ro
che
publ lcaEion of rhe book !i.1ed
Comnunion by litnitl€y Stieiber,
rhere he reveals his
CE4 experience (see !eviee in
this issu€). Je.ny Randles and
Tinothy Cood
al so
publishing books rhis nonth, ln
a tine ,h€n UFo book sales are
at lock botEos, thls upsutge

disrepu!e. Pe!sonallt, I eas
sickened by the whole affair
and offered ro mediate betreen
rhe tso groups so
.hac
sensible dialogue
replace the slanging match.
During rhis sediarory peiiod,
I gained an underscandint
of lhe case and che people
involv€d i. .h€ controversy.
Erom all the evid€nce I hav€
seen from both YUFoS and
YUFoRG, I ao of the opinion
Fel l
rhat
the
Cra.o€
photoa!aphs do depicc light
!eflections and are not UFos,
Aftei careful analysis, BUFoRA
ale also of this opinion, an
op!nion chat is Hithout bias
toeaids any individual

I! is no exaggeration !o say
tha! if you have a UFO story in
rhe UniEed St6ces aE the
moaent, you can name your pric€
for it. This is a
sraik
the situ.!ion in
chis coun!!y. I *as app!oa.hed
by a Tine life Books !esear.her
lasr leek and appar€nt1y they
are publishing a set of books
phenom€na rncluding UFOs. The
r€sea.chet urnted m€ to send
her compu.er prinlouts, Eh€
1at€sr case naEe!ial I had and
the lsst cro years editions of
The Bulletin and J-TAP; she ,as
rhe
plepared to Pay for
Continued on page 5

To briefly recap, YUFOS
iuded chat th€
six
photographs rak€n by off dury
pol !ce officers on l6th March
198I sere of genline UFos of
unkno,n oriein. WYUFORC, after
re-evalua!inB
lhe
conclud€d rhat the phocog!aphs
depicc I ight r€flections off
of lhe eet lock face of the
conc

8ri!ish
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Viewpoint
SCIENCE AND UFoLoCY: lirHo NEEDS WHO?

Fila!v rs a very cel_ respecLpd res€srcher borh
rhrs
country dnd rboa!d. He is a rounder mehber ot ASSAT and !rnBUFORA
councrl tuenber, ln thjs arLicte, xit",y ai"."""""
uloloAv !an be classifled:s a scienri,.c dlsciplrnc in "t"cr,"i
irEetf
and if noE, does it have a pl.ce in rhe sci..tiiic
r,"i.,"iiy.'_
_ Thrs_p:per uas che openrng address for r he ForLh Annurl
Angro-r,encn
Lrf(J corloquiuh, hetd in t4arch of ldsr year.
ln 1969, you ui11 renenberthere vas a book oublish€;
entrtled Th€ Scienti Fl. srUdv
of UFOs. Evidentlv
ar thai
Erme, there las - somebodv
around uho felr
there ,,;
.. le!sE a case for Ehankins
UFos deserv€ sc ren r if ic srudy:
Horever,
ui ll
remenber, the con;rusion of
that book or, at any race,
ot th€ emenanr sclenrist uh.
headed the iean ubich carried
out the projecr rhicb salhered
lhe nat€rial ,h1ch eomDris€d
che book - u.s rhar, iaklns
€verrthing inro accounr. Ehera
fo! believrnA tha c
UFos deserve scienriFi. ir,,dv
ar iefly: scientists aia not
As: resuIL, anv scienrist
njghr hicherro have b..n
uonderinA abou( UFos now
slopped eonderlna €bout Lhen,
and wenL ba.y Lo rhe rore
ursenr job ol pprsuing hi6 or
vho

pllecL o. Lhe
Thev
drspu!.d
rh"
!eter.F;
de(isroni rney c-rihed tout
pl.y; chey beArn lobbying for
a reLurn narch. Sone
Lhen
pv.n sr.rLed r-lkrna ol about
utoloSy as chough it u-s a
science rn i.s ovn righr,
in
Lhe
. AE Lhi6 polnr
it is .ustomalv
for those taking part
to
ufologLsrs uas differenc.

3UFoRA
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produc€ axions of Kuhn.
Popper and suchlike and

lruzzi.
ro bai
rhen around th€ loon
like
shuttlecocks. Horever, $e can
eut short any r€ndency co ge!
uon<lering
philosophical circles
bv
acknouledging one cerrarnty' ii.
theYe s on€ rhins Eh.r Xuhn and
Truzzi and Poppe! and al1 rould
agr€e on, it is rhat, as thinss
stand, ufotogy does no! quatify
as a science in irs oh rrght.
SCIENTIFIC MERlT

ilou€v€r, even if UFOS do nor
consti!u!e a science in rhei.r
orn liAhr, ic rehains rlue rbac
some aspects of ufoiogy nay
still meric scientific study.
IL crn reasonablv be aren€d
thar anyLhina ro- yhich -rhe
sc,enrific h;Lhod
be
applied can - co Lhac e,,enr be Lerhed a science, And
clearly rhFre
or urojosv Eo uhich sc!eniiri;
herhod can be applred. B.tts ot
Irgl I, for onei .nd lilnes6
ni6oe!Lepr ion for anoLher.
hovever, ir seems lrl.ety rhaL
r'rcse aspecrs of ufotoei ar€
p,ecrseti those which -- falt
uirhin Lhe hunring r:ghLs of
one or anocher saienc; dhjch
atready exrsLs. Balls ot tishr.
tor one, could.e,sonrbly - bi
c l-.med by nereorologrsts, anA
siLn€ss nisperceplion, for
anoLher. has already been
cagaed by the psycholgists. So
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even

if re rele !o succeed !n
Eerring. Protessor of Uro Ioay
inst.lled
sr
Cambr idt;
Universiry, chanc€s are te
,ould spend mosr of his ciDe
dispuring prope!ry shich
arguably belonss co orhers of
his coileagues on lhe faculcy.

eide; uhen you! hoscess reads
you uP to a scienrisr ar a
cockLail Da!ty. lc's nor ro Dr
This ch€ ahebisE. bur Dr This
the enzFe chebisr, P!ofesso!
That che phy6icisr, bur the
particle physicisr. clve Xess!s
This and That half a chancethey uill so inco olnuEe dec.ii
to fill
you in on rheir

0k, we accepr lhe inrerfaces
with neEeorology and wirh
?sycholoay. Bu! whar makes a
UFo event so special is thar
it.an conrain elemenrs ehich
nay rel l
peltain
meteorology - rhar !he ball of
1i8h! but
also
rhe
psycholosy: because rhe
!iEness uho repor.€d !hac ball
ot lighc. a seedingly sincere
and sensibl€
char ac Ee r .
rePorted ir as d isplayins
's!gns of rncel l rgence' .
Conseguent 1y, UF0s should be
of the Sreacesr inEeresr !o:
1) any neleoloLosisr who rs
exPlorlng .he p;ycholoeical
boundalies of his or
her
subiecci and/or 2)
anv
psychologls!
who
i:
invesEiBa!ins merero1os1.al

And if you oeie ro cake a
look ac rheir careers.
lould find chac e.ch of Lh::s,
having m:rked ouL a liEEle
field around hinself, and set
up a near I irLl€ fence co !o
around !r, is far roo busv ;o
took over che fence ro s€e wha.
his neighbour is doing on the
olher sider no! does h€ Pelcdne
curiosicy fion o.hers lntil he
has consolidated his .Iaim hv
Publishing a learn€d pape! in:

lnfluenc€s on human behavi6ur
Fine; no, all !e hav€ to do
is find one or the orherFENCE HOPPING

Today, re live in a world of
sPecialisi sciences, A hund!ed
Yeals aso ther€ lived a rac€
of
beinas sho
lhemselves 'nen of science'
and occasional ly wonen of
sciencer, But rhe massive
gloeth of science mean! thai
rhe shee! burden of caliying
around su.h a u€ighc of
knoeledge becane too nuch foi
Ehem , so to spread the load
they separared into physicisrs
and chesists and so on. Today,
ev€n those caregori€s are too
BUFoRA
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learned journal. . .

Well nor, ask yourself, !ha!
has ufology got .ha! routd
tehPt a m€teo!ologisr or a
psycholoAist to look uD from
hrs on-goinB projecr? N;!hing,
Nothing rha c
!rll
enabLe
him to e!i!e
rhe pater
ehich eill ,in him security of
tenuie at Cambridge Unive!sity.
Quite the contraiy indeed,
Fo! him to put his nam€ ro such
a ?aPei rould be co condemn
himself Eo rem.in in outer
Darkn€ss chrouahour th€ res! of

Well. oute! Darkness is a
region we ufolosists knoe v€11.
l.'s uhere re have be€n lorkrne
aIl our ufologrcal
lives;
uichouE security oI Lenur€,
without resealch funding,

,ithout cash or cledirj fan€
and fortune. And ye! 1c is
het€, if anyvhere rh:. u€ sh.ll
find our heEeo-psycholglsrs and
our psycho-mereorologisrs,

N6ber
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NEED FOR SCIENTISTS?

It goes urEhouL sayins. Ufoloay {ouId sarn from 6cience s
research facilicies, from che
oppor.unites it D!ovrdes for

Eull tihe !nvolveien! lnrLead
of evenings and {eekends which
are alt lhat rosr of us have
to spare, l.re could nake good
use ot !cs re5ea!ch iunds. irs
sophisrica red equipmenrt !!s
re.hnical skills. And ve..uld
nake good
of
ils
aurhorityi iE,ould nake our
job a loi easier if se could
overaqe a hesiranr w!cness bv
leminding hin or her Ehar q;
hold a do.rorare ac oxbrlds.
!n Lvers rLy, .

.

Bu!

apar! from lhes€
EraPpinas, do re need the
sc ient is ts thenselv€s? If
ve
uere Eree !anse scren. r irs
I ike in rhe 6ra au".. ,".
'c.a"i, s
rnd€€d: bur ..r
tenced in and Alad of
varie!y.0f course, se have
!he occasional Persinser or
Rurl€d8e uho are uittine co
take a uid€. vieu; buL rhev
are ouE nuhber€d bv rh.'r<,ndi
to one by Ehose vh; snear rhaE
finding connec!ions ber!€€n

heteorotogy and psychotoBr is
c razy enouBh, wrrhou! dragsrns
in UFOS as evrdence.

I do nor suppose rhele i6
of us uho has nor .c one
tine
considered
ihe
possibility that he or she
ha1 be deluded. Bu!, rhe fa.t
rhac I am wricing rhis arrrcle
and yo! are readrns
suggesrs tbat,
havins
considered Eha r possrbitrry,
ve have rere.rp.l . r
U". n.",-rn... do ve answer
the questio. rars€d by ny
Lrcle? lf rhe scienrlsrs .r;
find nothing of value in ,ha!
*e have ro offer rhem, and if
ch€y cannot b€ be of any help
to us in our sork, then whar
one

aUFoRA
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have reo slternarives. Ue
sit back and rait for the
scienrists to chink ag6!n - 8ur
Lhen. rhink hov long Ehe
p.rapsychologisrs have been
caiting for the saEe rhinsl
Or re can creace rhe
sci€nclsts ourselves, rtlich is
oursel!es become che neu krn.t
of scienti€rs rhich th€ new
kind of data denands.
We

can

Editola1..... ,. .. .... Conrinued
for the oagazines but tirrl€
If you conside! th€ anount
of infornarion rhar re have
collecled,
eval!ated
and
collat€d and .he exoenses u.
have rncurled rn oir.", r
"e
.his inforna!ion e€ ahould tbus
this
8et some rerurn for
efforE. 0!!sid€ agencies such
as Time Life Books. eho uitl
make a forcune ou! of this net
serres should be prepared ro
pay lor Ehe inaolnaL1o; as Ehev
have ro pay for rh€ p!inrLns oi
l.riEh more no.ey rn lecEed rnco
lhe subjecc uould Blve us the
capital !o tackle Ehe rasks
ihac oeed ro be acconDlished r.
eiv€ rhe publi. sde
real
rhe popul arrsed
puLp chac humourLses ufoloev

betond redempcron.

one last uord, Can anvonp
should- be
receiving an article
frob
CENAP. based in Ceihanv and it
will need to be rransr;ted inro
Englr6h, So af :nyone fancres
che chalLanAe lhen qrir€ !o oe
at che editorial address bel.D
translace Cerman? I

and GET ACTIVEI!
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4 Ivy Road, Leyron,
London. El7 8HX.

Ihesrs
VEHICLE TNTERFERENCE: ANCIENT AND IIODERN

Manfr€d Cassire!

I'lrnfred, a long scandrng urrter for Lh€
drscusseE the possrble links urEh c6rr and

all !ilI

be reu.,1F.l

Accolding co the rraditional
ritchcraft scenario thele is a
'logical' s€quence of malum
oinacun (the rhreatened acr of
0alice),danouF secutum (nalice
in actidn). l,litches
eidely eredited rirh deeds of
evil intenc (naleficia), and
no one knoes for celrain hot
nany wele execured in rhe 16th
and lTrh cencu!ies fo! havins
uctered a Ehlear or curi;
previous to an occulence of
some nisfo!tune
pioperty or beast. Ic did not
seeo co solry anyone thar a
mere 21 of culses eele cioun€d
with success (l), or tha! che
sorcerers rhenselves sere
ofcen unsu!e of rheir .,ree.
effecr {2J.
Vehicle I.re!ference is the
subjecE of monographs !elarlns
(3),
co ufology
Th€
supposition is that cais are
inexplicably
stal led
coincidenc rirh UFo siAhrings.
In the pre-rechanicle age,
unaccountably
incapacitated, bur
phenonenon was relared
popular notions of eltchcraft.
The leason then Aiven vas thac
sone poor o1d hag had been
refused uhateve! she happend
ro be asking for, o! because
she had been clossed in soh€

The

Elizabethan,

A1lce

l.tanfield of St o6yth, bole a
grudSe aSainst a thatcher who

ras r€luctant
to undelrake
work - which, at any !ate,
shows thac build€ls are a
constant invariable I Passing
by her in his three quarte!
BUFoRA

Bullelin,

ButIec.n dnd J-TAp
car s(ops, Resd on,

full carr, !he larre! 6uddenlv
stopped iust ourside her tron'c
door. uhere it could not b€
moved for over an hou! (4). In
1664, tro ,of,en u€r€ hanged at
Bury St Edhonds, th€ famous Sit
Mather Hale presided over the
crial. One of the indi.tments
uas tha! ,hen a cart ,aB driven
against the coltage of one of
the accused! sh€ had los! her
tenp€r. The veh icle thereupon,
''Scuck fssr Ln th€ sate, uhere
iEs {hee1E couched nelther of
its posts, and yet ras noved
easily forlald on one of th€
posEs (by uhicb it las nor
inp€ded) beins clt doen" (5).
Ar
rhe Lahb
inconvenience ot
a
di6siollar natule rss tndi.a!€d
,hen tbe tandlold sra!led E
fast 3e!vlce to London. His
''Flying tl8ggons" rere besec
,ith technical troubles and all
sanner of mishap spotled the
project, such a6 .haing
bleaking and the
horses
suffering fron tlenbling f iEs.
This u,s l:id,t
the do.r.f,n
(unnamed )
suspec!ed {irch,
tarher chan a combination of
b.d luck aodlor sissanagemenr.
And yet was he ligbt afi€r all,
fo! his house ,as plagued by
th€ nost s€ve!e infestacion of
Poltelgeist hauntina? (6)
This eas lorard the end of
th€
l8th
centuly,
{ith
witchcraft on it6 way out. At
the beginning of our orn, a
poo! Scottish sonan, denied a
small quantity of coln for her
chickens, put a clrse on the
unobliging fafme!. D!iving his
cart acloss a ford, a wheel
cane off and his sack of eorn

May 1987! Nunb€r 25

ras aPPloPriaEely spoiled,
IticchcrafE had ceased co be a
clire, yet the roban herself
firFly
bel ieved
in
he!
naletictiur and rould have
faled ill in<leed in a less
Proslessiv€ a8€ (7).
8uc universal enl ightenoenr
ras nor the end of che road
for anoEalies, thoush 6oEe
l6 th cenrury wrrr€!!
(es.
Fesrnald scor) had preoacurelv
urirren chem off. Tiere uas r;
b€ only a slrghc shlrt ro
ropicar nev !echnotoEy of
ehich tbere
hrgh priesrs. Mark Rodeshre;
esrln6res rh€ roEar Funbe; or
eases of vehicte inrerference
in Afrerica an<l EuroDe are in
Ehe resion of 5Oo: A feu
Eypical ones fol lo{.

It is ofren Ehoushr rha.
people accrdenrar It
.cross expe!ioenrs c.rried ouc
by che Eilicary rn unexD....d
(and r.the! uill iketv) oiac€s.
If so, chey neve. seio ri, co..
to any palpable fruition. Even
less suirable is
accribuEion co accivirle6 bv
exEra-cerrestrr.I
alie;
visitors. excepc for prehaps
sc tehce tic!ion.
Tber€ .nl"
reD.ins the possibrliry oE :
super Pk effecr. but insrisaEed
by ehoD, vh.E or !hy?
The evidence fo!
this
paranolFal hyporhesis is re ak
as applied Eo UFo cases. but
firs our earller ones. orivtaea
of course rh6r a bo* ;!os.lc.
normal. exDlanarlon dust be
ruled our a; inapplicable.

1. A Cheshire falme! is
forc€d to disconrinue his
journey by car ehen his
b,Etery t.ils.
Presumably no
wltchcraft uas rnvol ved. and
yet the UF0 h€Id resDonible
for ic also sEopped hi; co0s
froh Eiving nitki a classical
case of halefi.i,,n
2. A dliver in Yorkshire
sees a lalge don€d disc' and
his engine unLil
.f.er its deDarture ( rher. u:<
a 1so a "landins crace").
3. in Lancashire a cw.lisr
finds his ensine s"iaenlv
seized up rhile an enormou!
objecr hovers ne,rby.
The
Fotor-bike funcclons perfectl1,
vhen the UFo Eakes r.s leav;
att€r a quarter of an hour.
This is no,adays knoun as
rbe Ell effecr. an uD to dare

versroh of iagic. eoaegr Ler
chinks in Eerhs of causarl6n
by a physical,
nechanicat
device rathe! chan, eA
naEural phenodenon.

BUFORA
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continued on Page
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Feature
THE MYSTERY OF THE CIRCLES

parr

2

Pa!l continues his decailed chronology of rhe circles 6asa
on Monday, I phoned Chrls
6.16 pn uhen there eas onlv ohe
l,lood Eo cell him abdtrr rh"
circle. bur anocher 6lshi6eer
se.ond cilcl€, th€ one rhar r
nollced and phorog!aph€d rhe
had drscovered. Unforcun. rel v.
second circle ar 7.45 Dn. rhi(
rt rar€r LrEnsprred rhac a m€,ns
rhe cr!cle aDDeared
reporter from che Solehr prpss in a 49th.!
ninure
gap in aaj,iigrr,
Aaency Davrd Thurt ow.
had
unrlst
zrl
the
circleq nb F"
visiEed the siLe as l:rp rc 1985 had appeared
over nighr.

4272

Htll

v,"o{

'"4

4
A

o
(l Dh = 7.5 hel..s)
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IJa. the hoaxe! becooing bole
As it curned out, a Mr Ctey
of Horndean lacer conrac.ed se
to cell be thar he and a
fliend ,as at the layby ar rhe
top of Cheesefoot Head belreen
6.30 and 6.45 pd. At rhe tiEe
nor only u.s rhere Lhe slngle,
1al8er circle sec in
the
cenrre of the fi€ld; but thele
uas also a car, a red or
maroon vauxhall Victor he
tholght r pa.ked ar
rhe
norrhern edEe of rhe field. No
ode apPeared ro be in rhe car
o! the field! but ic stilt
seened susP!cious.o say che
leas. thar a car should b€ rd
close ro the sire of a ner
cilcle less chan an hour
before ic6 appearance, aod ar
one poinc rhele rhe hillside
ua6 very luesed and unsuitable
for v€hicles. Who could be
parked the!e ar chis rine?
lhat could they be doing?
Next on the phone uas David
Thurlos himself. trhar do v.n
knou abou! the second cilcie?
(Did he suspect oe) Could UF06
have caused then? I don't
think he tiked
!he last question as nothina
apPeared in
any
nevspaper. Hoeeve!, the solenr
Press Agency tippe<l off Alison
Becl.et of
che
'Dailv
Telegraph' and havlng flow;
ov€r the ci!cIes Lh,E mornins.
Alison eas ctea!ly astoni6hed
by cheir appealance. lltat
could I tell her about rhem?
\,r€11. Don't believe alt rhar
you read in th€ papels......
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Fortun.rely, che article

on

pate 6 of lednesday's edtrion.
did provide BUFoRA utch sode
supe!b ae!ial photographs of
th€ cilcles. obtalned fron th€
DaiIy Eelegraph by l4rke !,toocren
lor Ehe public deerin!. even !f
iE did daoDen Dedla inteles. rn
rhe clrcl€!. The phoros clearlv
sho,ed Ehe egg shape of rh;
secon<l circle - the
lhole
foloacion eas orlr 46 feer
across conDared rith 86 feet
for the fi;sr circle.
"Myste!y of lhe Ciicles ras
sti1l a,aitinA its ci!culation
co the media. as BUFoRA had
agleed to {ait a reek for Chris
lood to publ ish his scory in
Ehe Express. Houever, aI ter
th€ press !eleases were senE
out, both Radio Solenr and 8BC
TV South contacted ne ro find
out nore. Dennis Scillicorn of
Solent inEerviered
Cheesefoot H€ad on Satu.day,
trying to €ntic€ ne to cell
hin evelything ee kne! abou!
the circles eith pro ises of
nation,i<le publicity on Radio 4
foi the l€ctur€ 6n M.nd,v.
Meanthile, Jenny Randles r;ls
b€ina quizzed by Derek Jabeson
on Radio 2 (al 7as!),
exPe!ience nor to be hissed by
anyon€l Then caoe my one 6nd
only relevision
inEe!vieu.
arranged ve!y convenienrly for
gam on a Honday bolninA (I m
suPposed ro be at
0o!k! ).
Carolyn fialL, of 'Sourh Today',
inlerviered 0e by th€ layby at
the top of the punchborl, {irh
the tuo cilcles
the
in
background, despiEe the drivine
tarn and a successron of
lorries trundLing noislly up
the hill nerr ro Lhe layby,
That evening, just as the
public lectule eas beginning at
the rondon Business S.hool,
they broadcast by description
of rhe 1963 ',Daily Hillor'
hoaxed cilcle, but edlred out
ry references to the work ot
lerence Meaden .nd the fact
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that there eere no such thinS
as alien spacec!aft I
That evening uas BUFORA's
public neering, designed ro
llunch "MysEer, of
rhe
Crrcles , d€monsrr.re BUFoRA s
ob iec!ive invesrisation of.he
circles and once and for al1
ro lay lhe oedia myrh chat
sianc spacecrafc had c!eared
the circles riihout
bej ng
seen, Jenny Randles began lhe
neecing by int!oducing the
Pressnen and audience co rhe
phenoneoon,
circles
inc!easing conplexi!y and
f!equency of ch€ir appearence,
specularion of th€ media. This
was fotlosed by a pol1 in
qhich only a handful of che
audience fel!
sufficienciy
confidenr !o exp!ess any
preference at al l fo! Lhe
cause of che cir.les. li€{c
it ras my.urn, describing Lhe
€stablished features of Lhe
definition, !he chara.rerisiic
pa.rern,
vary ing
sairt
shapes and sizes, . lack ol
damag€ in rhe adjacenc .rop and then che cheories lhat had
been propos€d at thac fa!eful
hee!ing lasr 0ctober, ranging
from helicopEer doenvash to
r€motely pilo.ed vehicles and
reans of hoax€ts snuggl lng l0
foor chains inEo rhe fietd at
lhen
Pat DelSardo
describe his
invired to
experiments in a!EenPIing to
replicate circle feaEu!es, and
hoe difficul! it would be to
force lhe crop down qithou!
danaging ic at night. la!
reveated sone interesting
the
second
f€atules in
Ch€esefoo! Head circle - the
suir I
exiscence of
pa!.erns, the odd shaPe, aod
Ehe rwisring rogerher of rhea!
stehs at ihe cencre of the
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Chris l,lood desciibed sone of
lhe circles he had neasuled in
Previous yealsr ho{ no tro sets
vere ever the 6ane 6ize, and
how no tuo cilcles in any
foloarion appealed to
be
identical. This uas follored by
Dr Meaden, describlng his
exrensive research inro rhe
ci!cles since 1981, how his
producing reporcs of circtes
tha! had nevei made the
nersPaPeis! and ho{ a 'naru!a1
rheory nishr !e1l accounc for

Ic vas all
Ehat che
speakers . red r.
mee! !nB took place
atnosphere of Futual r€sP€ct
and undersEandlnA rather than
an ignoninous slsnging maEch,
BUFoRA's stacus can only have
been enhanced by rhis nee!ing
as ir d€monst!ated an abitity
al1
ro uork closely rith
parri€s involved, !egardiess of
of their lespeccive vieupoinls,
whilsE oaintaining a detached
and objective app!oach to the
c!!cles myst€ry. At no poinr in
the
BUFoRA's involvemenr rith
publlclry surrounding Ehe c i!c
lPs h,< snP.,'l,rinn or unqubstantiated;pinion b€en voiced by
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s investiearors . !e've
simpl/ uanEed ro !nves. rsa te

:#. !:l:,1'::",,"':: "*'".'

of any surplis€ to seasoned
invesrigarors !hai
paitictrtar
speaker
had
succeeded in ein.ing all che

Ihe nd.ling ended ri.h ve.
se€ uho. if
rnr bodv, had won lhe deba.e
q :- t h , . o n v i n c i . g eapl anar ion
lor lh..ir.les.
I r .rnn.r
hF

wotes. Dr t1eldenis lheorv
!ol1€d abou! ll7, of che vor;
whils. various hoax .heories
!ccounted for a a!rrher :l li,
Significatly, onlv.hree peop i e
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rere st!11 ,i11ing to blam€
UFos for lhe circtes even
rhough ir las poinr€d out rhar
no unexplarned LFO reporL had
beed badF :r ,nv .,r.le
srrp
on th€ d.! thar a cir.le had
appeared, add thar €ven if
there vas an un€xpl ained
r€port it eould still be etone
Lo accour aor one inexplr.,bl€
Dhenonen6n ur rh
bespi[e al l the sork
and
effor. pu! in over rhe years
by circles researchers, some
People scill seened villing ro
venture €soteric cheories - as
lhey had done at lhe ocrobei
n€e.ing when I eas firsr
introduced to the .ir.lps
EUFORA

PRESENlS

MYSTERY

only the Cuardian" seened
to accepc ou! versron
ot eve.Ls in
an ar.icle
published rhe foIlo!ins Friday i
al I
other 0€dia i6urc;s
concinued to p.onore the ex!!aSonebody even vent to
th€
crouble of catvinA our the
nessag€ "t EARENOTALONE in rhe
fi€1d at Cheesefoot Head durlng
August. This, if it proves
anything ar al I, proves that
somebody someeh€re bel ieves
lhey can ftake money out of lhe
PrePared

Conlinued on paae

19

TI,\JO PUBLICATIONS

OF THE CIRCLES

Afrer pieviousl]' selling our of this publicacion, BUFoRA,
due to public demanC, has reprinted !his excellent reporr.
Bl' Paul Fuller and Jenny Randles,

MYSTERY

OF THE

CIRCLES

js a highly detailed r.por! relaring ro BUFoRA's inrensive
studt of a phenonena rhat has been (epo!led reglla!1y over
lhe past six years.
THE

I,JORLD'86

'86 highlighEs
alL Lhe najor cases, investigations and research lhar has
occurred in the lasr twelve months.
Compried by Jenny Randles, THE UFo ITORLD

Borh publ ica.ions are a nust for the serious researcher
and ar€ resonably priced at 1.50 each 1.75 overseas.

order ycu! copi€s
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from BUFORA (Pubs), 16 SouEheay,
8!rgess Hi11, Sussex, RH15 9ST
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Feature
TERROR

IN

THE HOUSE OF DQLLS

Albert Budden is a London Accredired Inve6tiAaror
parLicularly interesLed in hrgh sE.angeness
cas.s,
rpcentrv re-invesL.gared Lhe Routev ReAis case. t. rhls
he d,s.usses.no(het eaualty b-z.rie ccse.
Tbis excrenelv bi2arre . ase
in August'1979, in rbe
Cat€Bhead ar€a of the north
east of England. The witnesse6
began

involved have ask€d for
complere,nonlnrry because of
the high sL.snseness of rhe
events that unfolded over s
perrod of nonrhs. Thev feared
ch6t chey qould be reg.rded as
the t.ctful
and dis.ffrp
handling of the sirnesses
involved by investigaror John
\ra!son. rbis
have come to I ishc,' r
tnd€bt€d to John for provtdrnR
such a detailed and full
!eDo!r, and it is his firsr
hand description char fotns
the ba3ls oa rhe aecount aLven
The story begins in rh€
early hours of Sunday, AususE
l2th, 1979. Caiot, ased 22 and
her husband Sreve. .sed 24
vere in bed. AE abour I:30 ,h
they hesrd a scranse noise
ouEside che house, - Steve
d€scribed it as beins like a
laun-noue! goina ful I blasc
uith a'bleepins' sound nixed
in. Ic only last€d a few
hin!Ees and Ha6 soon forsoLren
Slnce then rt has l"co."
apparent that olher people
heard and sar chings that
night. Th!s isolated evenc sas
not spectacular in itself. bur
it hela1ded a series of
events which r€r€ to teriify
an €ntire fanily.
0n Thursday, Augus! 16rh,
steve xas at uork on nighc
shifc. and Carol s€nc ro bed
8UFoRA

.5 nornal. In rheir nerr r.oh
therr three year old dsu8hEer.
Nicota uas asleeD. c: r.1
however. had diffi;u1rv
steeping as she ras r;oubled
virh tooch-ache. At 2an on the
norning of Friday. l7ch, she
uenE doun6rai(s to make a .uD
of coffee, She h.d reLurned .;
bed and vas drtnkrns her
coffe€ Hhen she saw. red llshr
shininA cho!gh rhe cur Ea1ns.
Puzzled bv rhis she uenr r. rhe
rindow a;d drew one of th€
cu!!alns a6ide. Ourside rhe
veathet vas mrsrv and d,no (in
August?). Abour' one hirndred
yErds auay on che opposire side
of che field rere a t€rlace .r
houses, and above rhese she
coul d see
ao
obiect
6pparenEly hove!ins utou" tier.
It consisred of 6 aloup of
o!.nae. red and lhite lrshcs,
vith a fainElv lir doEe iusc
visible .bov; rhen. Afrei a
couple. of minutes all
rhe
liahts but ode rent ouc. Carol
could nov see a dalk sbaDe like
a flacrened bell. The re;ainins
li8ht uas red,nd posiEloned in
che niddle of che obiect B
underside.

It appeared !o be abour che
vldth of one of the houses
(angular diamere! esrloared ac
l-1,5 degrees of arc, J.tr.).
After a furEher couple of
ninutes, the object besan a
spiral novemenr upu.!dr and
AE a loss to explain rhis
phenomenon, Carol returned to

bed and lay awake. After
oaite! of ninutes she
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a

scartled by a 1ou

rumbl!ng

noise jusr oucside rhe bed!oon
,indo,, She looked uo snd uas
astonished ro see. h;ver1n,:r
che top ot rh€ currains: a

smal I flacrened
beI I -shaD€
lust like rhe one she had sE::n
ouLs ide, This one houever. ras
o.ly erghreen rnches in
diabeter and appeared co be
1iE from rirhin eirh a !:te
grey 1i8hr. Behind che objecc
sas rhat Calol could onlv
descr!be as a 'sparn of cini,
glitcering objecrs. The d isa
followed by the svarm moved to
lhe tiaht shade !n the middte
of the ceiling and hovered
Ehere. Then lhe
dec€nded on Carol.
Sh€
described Ehe sensarion she
then felr as a rrngling one
accompanied by a heavy feellnq
as 1l
she
beln;
pushed do"n, 5he telL subdde;
and her senses veie dull!.1
Also she could hear a loud
buzzins and dionins noise.
Afrer
fes none;rs rhe
!srarm!as1owly
rerurn€d to the
dis.. As it lefr her, she
could feel herself
s lou1y
ierurning to normat. The disc
chen noved coqards rhe o.pn
bedioos door, paused,
our, rhen c:ne back 1n, "!"t
,nd

Feaiing sone harn *.!1d come
to he! daughre!, Carol dashed
into Nicola's roofr. Th€ objecr
eas noohere to be seen. Carol
then broushr Ni.ola inEo her
own room and thev shar€d rhe
bed ror the r€sr of Ehe nrshr
Durlns rhis rrm€ noweier Carol could hear the scr.ne;
'La,n-mover' nors€ !hrch !e;r

At about t.l0 rn the b6inanp
ro doze orf
uhen she felr rhe !ingling
sensrcion cohe over her:eain.
Sh€ gave a starr and rhis
se€m€d to shrug it
off. AE
7.00am. Sceve cafre in fron
she vas besrnnlns

BUFoRA
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uolk and found h€r cryine and
in a srare ol shock. Afrar rh€
incidenE, CaroI sald she felt
hot and flushed and rhar rh.
uax uas running our of her
ea!s, Also! durins rhe nexc feu
days she felr a Dain rn her
Ieft cheek and iae
,nd
developed a slishE ra;h on her
Fo! che nexE rhirreen davs
nothing scranse
haDp€n;d
exc€!t chat Nicola sould ofren
run inEo the i!
nighrisomeLhrng she h:d never
done before. 0fEen she lould
seeh ErlghEened or .pp!eh€nsive
The next incldent occulled on
Thursday, 30rh August. At 4.00

in the no!nins. Nicola uoke
c.!ot up, and ;he had Eo so
into ber roo0 ro s€r!1e her
doun aeau. AfEe! dorng !his
she was iusc abour ro le:v. rhp
loom rh€n she ras over.ome bw
th€ ringl ing sensation. Sh;
glanced ac Ehe floor of the
roon, and chere beslde her
dauAhte!'s bed was a small
bet l-shsped obj€cc jusr like
the on€ she had se€n in her own
room a forcn!ghr previousl y,
This Ehe hovever- r i u:< ;"
i.s side and ras much nole
brighrly 1it
rhan be fore.
Abruptly i! disappeared. Carol
ras just about !o screan qhen
it suddenly r€appeared and she
was subdued by
the
sensa[ion as b€fore. Ic then
appeared near the ceiling lighr
and eas up!iBhE ag:rn.
Ir
slo!1y moved ro che uindoq, and
then appeared to pass throueh
it (ic is not clear hele if the
oindo{ ras open or shur) co rhe
oucside. Calol no! found lhat
sh€ eas free from rh€ sensarion
and scr€amed. This
broughc
steve !unning in fron cheir
own roon. He {as just in rine
ro see a flash of Iighc jusr
outsrde Nicola's
bedr6.m
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The
Dorning
breakfast. Nrcola uanred co Bo
uPsrails
ro rh€ roilec.
Instead of going up by
herself, 6he uanted sooeone to
go tith her. Stev€ asked her
rhy, and she said chat hulk'
,as uP there and that he had
pushed her dom. Apparently,
anythidg char Nicola
found
scrange o. friShcenine she
eould call 'hulk'. Afrer rhis
incidenc CaloLent ro he!
fanily C.P. sho told h€r rhar
she ,as
suffelina
fror
haltucinatlons and presc!ibed
ber the following druas:
Parahypon, LLb! iud
Normison at niAhr. The former
are sedarives and rhe lacter
0n Sunday, Septenber 2nd,
:r
nighr, all through rhe nighr,
He said it se€fted as if
i!
vas circlina.he house in all
direc!ions ac once ' . The nexc
event was th€ nosE s.,r.ling
of all, Monday, Sep.€rbe! Ird;
Steve was on night - shifr
asain. Caiol
friShtened co scay in lhe!!
oen hous€, so she spenr rh€
niSht ac her motherrs houser
which wrs approxrm.r€ Ly 100
tards aray. She slept on her
oun in rhe spare roon, Nicola
sleepinA ui!h her grandnorh€r.
Just afte! midnighc, she f€1t
''the sensation" foz a nomenc
bur it passed away rapidly.
John Wacson, investigatoi of
chis case urites: tlhaE happend
nexL, C.roi uould only !e11 me
after gr€a! persuasion. Sh€
sould noi have told anyone
anything about it if
her
btoiher
alcen had
actually asked her if there
had been any
further
developnents. He did rhis
because he too had fell
lhe
s€nsatlon ac nid-night and had
heard the nowinA noise
seeningty riShc inside his
room, in che sane house. 41so,
Steve heard rhe mdrer noise
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.t abouE 4.00ad, he sae
tiSht in the passage ,hich
se€ned ro go covards carolis
rood. caloi
related
lhe
following after he! brorher had
asked he! duectlv if anvthine
furLher had h.ppeid: Ar ..00.;
she had agaln felE
rhe
''sensa( ion . buL srronser rhan
ever b€fore- She las in fact
alnost coopletely paratysed and
coutd only oove her head vith
extrese difficuly. She n.naged
!o turn sufficiehtty co se€
rhar che disc-1ike objecr had
aPP€ared in Ehe !ooo. lr ,as
hov€ring abouc flve feec fron
che floor in the corn€r of lhe
roon, It appe3red dull grey and
was nor shiniog. This time
hor€w€r. ir had a nalloe tube
like plojection coninA fron its
upper surf,ce, near che edge
and.L an angle. The sensacion
then l€ft her, buE b€fore sh€
could screao i. uas replaced by
, !elaxinS and fl o.Eins
fe€1inA, She
stitl
ParalYsed horever.

Agaio, she still
nanaA€d !o
cuin h€r head, and this rine
she sav, right behind her bed,
a grouP of srall being6. Sone
,e!e st.nding and some rere
kneeling, More were beside the
door, and rhey all approached
the bed by eh€re Calol ras,
uncil the entire group of about
a dozeo eele close by her. lter
glasses eere on lhe floor so
she could not see then cl€arly.
Th€ follo,ing descripEion is
aided by a later lncidenr rhen
Carol ras rearing h€r Slasses.

They
approximat€ly
!hircy inches !n heiEht, and
th€i! heads seened lathe! lalge
for thei! bodies. They all had
rall foreheads, l,rge pale eyes
:nd F ll liD.. Thair f,..r upre
srrang€ly b€auliful
and
feminine, and she coutd not
de!ernioe their gender. Thei!
skin ras pale in colou! and
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rhey wore uhiEe clochros. One
individual u.s !earins; vhir€
cloak. Ca!o1 deseribed their
hair as belng close croDDed
and arrificlal , t ike a doii s
hair'.
She
refelled
specifically to rhe sorc of
hai! use<i on 'Acrion Man,
dolls. The cloaked beinE
reached over Lo her
,.;
touched he! €yes. Calol did
not feel Ehis. Ir
se€med
interested in her eves and h€r
slass€s on Ehe froo;. rn fact,
il seeoed to be €xanining
theo, though she could noc say
for sule as they rere out o?
h€r line of visiob. The sane
cloaked
individn:l
comnunicated si!h Caiol. John
watson uses r spoke r,
and
explains his use of inve!ted
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conmas by lelating rhar thele
tere no facial movements, and
pucs "teleparhy"? ) . The ,ords
'spoken'were, She's jusc like
ady orher Earthting". Calol was
not sule then if she he.rd che
*ords audibly or iin her head!.
She also beard rhe beines
n.ting
frequenE cl icklns
noises. She then rurned he;
head aray and felt lhe floarins
sens,cion leave he!, Lookins
back, the beings and obiecE had
vanished. 0ut6ide however, she
could hear the nosins noise.
Totally benlsed, 6he {en! to
the windoe, Outside the srleer
lights eele fl ickering.
The second part of this
alticle rill appear in th€ July
edirion df rhe Btr11atin. Ed.
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Book 1ook........ Reviews
UFO-RIA AND UFO HYPE

Jenny Randlcs revievs rhe amazrns uDsurgence of m.dic inrerp6c
il. UFos owr !n rhe lrnired scaces,-.'rrypi
is ooLs"a_ 1,]
Leap rroa over rh. ALtanr,c ro arrtiin. trraL
r".
"iir,----"r,ii
ln 198t, uhen r published a lt€sL Yorkshire,
R€sut ar
book entLcled Scren.e ,n.l rhF
artendees at 3uFoRA le.rnrPs
(Elacks€tl,
peEer
UFOs'r
{iEh
eill have heard about other
t,Iarringron) I never €xpected
The paraltets b€t!e€n
rt to earn som€one a miltion c.ses.
them and rh camparisons !n both
dollar6 and helD creaL€ rh. Anerrcan and sriLish dar. are
srorylrne for rh; Tv soaD The
Colbvs, auc 1r didt s,dtv
non€ of cha! mrttion doltar3
In Novenber 198 3. t
rs nesorng my u:y, or ets€ I Hopkins
in che USA uhilst
would be uririns rhis from sun
on "Sctence and rhe
dr€nched Haeaii instead of sorking
UFOS", De found even
rain sodd€n Cheshir€. Srillcorrespondac€s. eirnesses in
ics abour as.lose as I rill
both seEs of dara rere belns
hir by I iAhc beans, enr€rinA ;
roon, beins examin€d oh a cabie
In ihe boot, l rroLe a tono or
b€d, havinA releparhrc
chapt€r abour CE4 cases. wher"
fed lirh a
viEnesses lose a Deriod .F cover stolybeinawhich
c1n. and under hyDnosls conce!ned cu<ldlv animals ofren
rerlieve memoiies of
place of the ali;ns. rhere
a
slpposed kidnaD .board a UFO.
6any o!he!
f€atures '€re
char
I described :n '.rLheryp.l
r€1aled also.
Coutd this
experience and relared rhe possibly be du€
,ork of Neq Yoik arcrsr. Budd psycholoAi.al phenomenon? I
Hopk!n3. In 198t. he Eubtlshpd
beB.n to doubr rhar. lr urc.n.
_
issing
(Marek).
Tlm€
of th€ f1!s! ctnes r .ade co
!ndoub!edly che b€sE boot, on seriously
quesrion
ny
Lh€ ioPic, bur sadlv never
alien re,l i rv
publ ished in
lhe
Udi.ed
Abduction cases do rbat to yoit

Hopkins had ,orked
,ith
psychratt!sL Dr Aphrodi.e
clanar on a group of abduclees
he h.d found. He recolds rbe
earty atcenpts co unravel
rheir
and
rh.
slnrrarlrles ;h1.h eneraed.
In 8ri.r!n. I have b"""
involved lith sork such as
this, carried out bv rhe re:n
of lauyet Harry itarris, Mv
boo! The Pennine UFo Mvsrervr,
(crafron. I981I tecoras soie
of this, con.ernrns pol ice
ofric€r Alan codrrev
,nd his
1980 abducrion in -lodnorden,
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Soneone read
abou! Hopkins and aE4 cases, rt
vas Whitlev screiber. tthl.tpv
who? Yes, I asked Eoo. Bur h;

is a eet I -known Aneri.:n
novelist rho has writcen horlor
fiction tshich h.s been lurned
in!o novies. The Hunser' and
'The Lrolfen' are ruo of ihem.
Hrs brother bouehc hrm nv book
fo! christmas- ie d" ""; L"^.
rhy, as he clained nor
to be
intereste<t in che subjecr. By
quite a coincidence Sr!eiber
had just undersone sn abductioh
days €r!tie!, He had noc
r€coAnised it as such. But
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re,d!ng ny uords soon chansed

lf you find ,nv of Ehis ius.
: b!c suspicioirs. uell -vou
!r1l noc rael an aqfut ior
happier uh€n vou .e:d
^n
Sc!eiber placed'together sooe
vague ioages or face s
windous. brrshc lishcs. odd
sounds and PUz21in8 .hitdhood
dreabs, Tuo
kev
evpnr< h:d
-countiv
occur!ed in his
h6m.
in N€! York slace !n 6crober
aod DeceEbe! 1985. Earlv in
1986 he concacced Budd
lopkids, via the telenh6ne
drr€cEory,nd hy d !rec ho; in
che book. llvDnos is
arransed by way ;i a Dr Ktein
and some prer.y
confus ing
memories eneraed. Rarher chad
sPend nonEhs or years Problng
as is usu:l
S rre iber
had Dersuaded hii
publrshers ro Arve him
millron dollars ior rhe rare
in che US
much
over a y€ar af[e! be had
picked up "Science and rhe
UFos and had been so sh.ck.d
by the ,ords his btood !an
eold. (I guess ir is some
consoiation Ehat I shocked a
fahous horro! riire! eith Ehe
trurh! ) To b€ fai! ro Stleib€!
he tries to p€rsuade us of his
sincerity. He .akes a tie
deteccor tesr and brain scans.
detalled in.h€ !exc, U€ a1c6
has endo!sesents flom fanous
scientists, !fologiscs
and
The book appealed

srores in February, not

''Comsunion

is rhe !irte. I!
shor ro che rop of
rhe
non-ficrion besr sell€r c hai rs
and c!eated a sensalion. he
was on chat shoes, nasazine
cov€rsr the lorl Ufolo8y vss
in rull p!omrnenc€ asain. Budd
Hopkins, eho ha<! a new book
coming anyuay. !1ll
hopeful ly
share in son€ credir
f.r
BUFORA
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!eleasing che Srreibe! sro!v.
buc hou Duch of rhe m.n.v'i

xonder?

It qas chis hype and euDhoria
!hich le,d to rhe flaggi;s TV
series The CoIbvs' Eo de.rd.
to h6ve che char;cre!
FaIIon
Catrinston/Co1bv abducted in
the final episoite of the 1987
s€ason. Ir sill be seen in rhe
UK lacer Ehis vea!. Ualf a
billion dolla!s wire ."""i
""
the scenes shor bv che sD€cial
effeccs ban fiom sca! l"lars'
Now lhe fuss is about ro
stalt over helel "CooFunio." is
published by Cenrury on 2tsL
Mav and the Auchor rs being
for a tour rhat
se€hs desrined co rske in chat
shors like Wogan" and aLl
You mlst make up your om
mind about che since!!cy of
this fai!ly standard CE4 !ale.
The book is i.reresErng, bur
contusins. Quice vh€r 1c qiil
doo to ufolosy in che IJK
redains ro be seen. Bur rhele
are al!eady indicaEtons rhat ir
{i 1l sti!
up increasina
excit€nenE and we niBhE alt be

8y forEune I have a new book
in the same week - "The LFo
ConsDi!acv: The Flrsr F6rrv
Yeari rBi.ndford). r am noi
sure it rr uill gain frob char,
or uherher SEreibe! wrll !:Ik
oEf wiEh ail rhe publiclry. Of
ouE

course, lhe inceresE cannor
hrrn che forchcoming ConAress

{
I

is nou our
in the USA. called 'Intruders"
(Random House). I hooe rr n:kes
iE to Brita!n. H.vrni seen ai
advance copy, chrs
is
a
devastatina revie, of abducrion
research. uhlch goes some u6y
Eo{atds provine
al len
Hopkins n€e book
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inLervention as a real r Ev.
I;r
seneric exDerihenracion
hubans ehrcir is so dLsru!bing
and ver uell docunenEed. .h:.
rc 1s rhe scurf Eh.r p;€pares
You tor nighcnares.
Ir is ?rehaps che ulribare
!ronv thac lhils.'Tbe c6lbve'
rrivial rses rhe lhole Ehiirs,
these lvo books hrve for€v;r
altered ufology. A horror
,rir€r has uilten facr and
pro<tuc€d a repid rateA
ufologist has done 1ik€eise
Hopkrns has found €vrdence

and produced sheer horror!

Vehicle Interference. Conrinued
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Expl

Ciicies . .. ..... ,.... Continued
so rhat does BUFoRA believe
about rhe circles? tnrar ar€ our
findings
abour
these
fasclnacing . blc
e lus ive
for@clons noq rhat nine (ves
nine | ) seEs have
appeaied
:closs SouEhern England? 1n ny
next a!ticle I !iIl
describe
sone of rhe Dubl lcitvdevelopments Ehar
have
happ€ned afrer
EUFoRA s
neerinS. and rhe hypoth€ses rhr
nosr likelv to exDlarn the
''Mysrery of che Crrcies .
*
UFO SPOTTERS CUIDE
* VJorldwide
of UFo gloups and *
i" addresses
associarions, publ!cations. I
+ bool, and phoro suDpliels *
* and neuscl rpprnA
* t3.00 incl. p&p from UFON, *
* Flat 2, I PeLham Plac€, *
* Seatord, Sussex.
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THE I,JARMINSTER PHENoMENON: A RE EVALUATIoN

A.R

lerlhis and Robert
L]ES.

DArIN

LIES,

par!

z

Moore_

AND

I,IARMINSTER IJFO HOAXFS

l,Jatninste!
on1!
faithf!l,
i! also arrracEed
UFo hoaxes as well. AlEhoush
che nuhb€r of such 1n.rd"";.
uere fe,, chey Aen€rac€d nuch
negative publicl.y. Some of
these prrnks uere !nnoric€d by
che nedi.. Houev€r, Lhev drd
eec Lo hear of oLhcr'<u.h
evenrs, I ike the
infanous
Barcl€6bury hoax, whi.h was
staged in Mar.h 1970. This
lnuolved , ourDl e
a i 1!ered l!shL,rru"rea
io ir."
rop of a .a., which
paraded i. fronr of a sto!e of
s! ywa !chers.
ihi.
r nc !den L
drd
!onsiderahtF
d.n€ge ro serio!s uaotogy, rnd
1s !sed rs.nri UF0 propaAanda
to thic day. Such !ncrdenrs
mry be Bood psychotoa!cal
experimenLs, vhich Drove Eha r
Feople see qhar chey ua.! ro
s.e, bur rhe Barrlesburv hoax
rurned serlous ufotcsy :sarns.
any possibie
senuine
phenomenon in Wafuinst€r. One
Qonders hoa manr undete.Led
hoax srahrinas ;nd€d uD in
Sh!ttleuoods books
"s se;1urne
aLrracred ihe c!rious and rh;

ORCANISATlONS AND FEsTIVALS

Ithere you have a hungry
ar a taxi rank you have
a hot-doa sell€r. !,/her€ vou
have lots of 6ky,arche!s, iou
Bet UFo centles and UFO
festivalr. The poputsriry of
ltatuinster as a UFO Meeca
aEtraeted not onlv visitors rd
th€ toun. buc ar66 rhose who
wanted to tive ebere i! was
( supposedry)
at".
" a1l
Some wanted co be rhere
qu€ue

for rhar reason alone. o.hers
,anted .o set up Flying Saucer
cenrres, wich books, magrz!nes,
b€d a breakfasL facillcles. and
all rhe orh€r par:Dh€r;sria
th.r has becone associared !irh
such endevours. One such
rhe Fountain
Centre, creared b! th€ aurhor
of a coupl€ oI se;sational isric
books, and his wife. This eas
siluaLed ar Srai House oo rh€
Porrkay, r,lr.^ rns Ler i a iaree
corLas€ iusr oFt !he road. !r;h
a l6ne for a.cess. A naAazine
.al led !he Founrain iournal,
!:s produced:.d ran fot eteven
issues before rh€ orrnc rDtes
v.nlshed under .""..r
".;hr
circumsLances. Jusr'before
rhev"
leEL,
in
a
"i
conr!oversy, grafirti
app€ar€d
on th€ Ctadle Nrl I
Aarn,
e\enpl Lay!nA rhe feel !nss of
ihe skyu,tchins fraternltv a!
char time. eirh verses sucL 2s,
''Co back co venus. re don,r
want your ties any morel . This
lypifi€d
lhe
anAer and
disillusionnenr of lhose uho
rer€ seriouslr arEemDLins r.
fLnd our fac!;.
6..n'
"r.itic
fed srories rhar !he
peopt€ r;
quesLton !ere vis!rors
tron
venus, uho had .one !o Earth in
a flying saucer! wherher or nor
ihese people originared and
spread thes stories thenselves
in lnknoen, but they did litcl€
to resrore any sens€ to this
The Fountain Cenrre moved to

a Chrisimas issue of
th€rr nagazine publrshed
pl aee ol rhe Founiain Journat .
but after thar noEhing more ras
heard. It is not knoon hod h,nv
people took up rhe offer of :
London and
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cen year or life subscriPtion,
but one dust feel syopathy fo!
thed if they did noc receive
Exchange
The UFO Ihfo
Liblaly eas next on ih€ sc€ne,
0ith branches in Trowbridge,
esron - suPer Mare,
Southampcon and of
course
l,Jarminster. The l,laroinste!
bianch {as doobed !o failule,
due !o the inftuences of a
0h1.h gradual ly doninaced the
branch's accivicies. vis i!o!s
to C!adle Hill were handed
leaflets, not on UF0s, but
expiaining hos the
above
novement o!ig!nared on Pluto
(or sonething of this nature).
Inevicably, visito!s curcailed
rheir sray, neve! to return.
Thus, the r,Jarnlnster branch
collapsed, sho!!1y fol lored by
rhe rest of the o!Sanisacion.
In fairness, iE mus! be said
Ehac in its berr€r moments the
SrouP did some good rork
before beconing infecEed with
che cohplaint rhat infe.ted so
ou.h of the lJarninster seene:
'terh!nal Cul tisn I

Since then, hotel omels and
businessren, !ealising
the
possible profi.s from flying
up publ icity
d!!ves and became involved in
anoth€r
The
\rarminster uFo CLub, which

r

unnotieed, leaving M! Ken
R.pe.r and his British UF0
5o;!ecy as th€ only uEological
!epr€sentatives resident at
IJarminsre!, In tine, even chey
skywateh
shut dorn ch€ir
Ic seens lhat rh€

'UFO

r€cession'r has hi! tlarninste!
hard, and now only publicity
srunts (such as p!oclaiming
the reculn of 'The Thing')
aroused any interest f!om the

sedia. LJhen ihe
BUFoRA

Bulle!in,

WestblrY

(probably
Circles
of
fteceolological and/oi dan-bade

o!isin) eppeared
speculation tan rild in certain
qua!ters, lhei! feelings being
that they eere the prelude ro
inpoltant events, Ev€n Noq!
magazlne quoced l,tr Rogers as
saying lhaE he ras a,aiting an
extra-tei'esr'j,l
invasion, When lhe findings of
che ci!cl€s inves.igaEion were
s€nt to Nowl (and ch€ local
media), they, and most of the
oche! nesspapers chose
Itoeever, lhe
ignole it.
iltshire Tides and N€rs, gave
fron! pate, ve!ba!!n coverase
to the !€1€ase, to !h€ir
credir- lr is fitring jusrice
that Nor! has no! gone to rhe
alear Fedia norgue in te sky!
So it eas obvious, that by
and large, chac the press rer€
concerned
Hith
only
''interesting" and "starcl ing
mace!ial' and {eie not really
contradicting
ince!esced in
themselves a few weeks 1ater,
even in the nane of t!u!h.
Things had be€n quiet on the
UFo front in this area 1a!e1y,
,nd rh. runour
thar this
"s lhe srorn..
eas the calm befole
suddenly, tet€vision. radio
and rhe newspapers rere so
fnl I .f rhe 1:tesr L,arminrt€r
"happenings" Ehat iE appea!ed
taking
chat insanity
control of ufoloey. This eas
the
the lesllt of one of
biggest pubticity drives ln
yealsr
ufology
fo!
nastei-ninded by that master
of che !!ess release, Mr (en
RoAers. August 27lh, 1981 cas
ro maik che leturn of The
ThinAl (plus crowds of yote!),
It succeeded only co a limited
The
excent in che Iarrer.
prospec! of wicn€ssin8 the
"second contnS" (accolding !o
the Sun) and to see Mr Rogers
alrePoring to contacE the alien
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visicors, by sitErns in a
rriangle of Iiehrs. ;rrr.cced
about fifty people co Cradle
Hlll and a furrher 250 ne.Dl.
co crey Hil I. UnforEunirely,
th€ sp.ce brorhers failed to
nat€rialise and the
rosd
(nostly reporrers) becaoec mor€
and hore dissrunrled as rhe
evening
eEissaries oE The Cuardaan.
Bddio oxford Dlus
treelanc€ !sencs exhibi rea
.mazing parience a6
rhey
anxiouslv
_ ararred the :rriver
of Mr Rogers and his
rl luninaLed rtiangle. As iE
laLer r!ansprr€d, Eol I orrng
rne exanple ot the
space
brochers, h€ co declined to
put in an appea!.nce. The odd
sacellire !as more chan enough
ro el icit a few uhooDs ,nd
yel1s fron rhe vouneer ieerers
oE Lhe sens!tionatt
aiicrafc seen at abour 9.0oom
loomlns over Lhe copse, io
some her:lded rh€ beginnlns of
:n excra-.€rresErral ons I aughE
causinA some ol che fairhful
to
scramble for
rheir
binoculars, The festival uaF :
toLal farce and uas suhhed un
qoiEe adequaEely bv
.h;
!!lEshire T1m€s ind Ni:us rhe
Never fear, ho,ever, a UFO
ras sighced, 1ik€ a ehite
rusby ball rn
lhe
skv.
.ccordins ro rhe Cuardi;;
(29th Augus! l98l r. An alteged
uicness. an arny corpoDI, eas
so ihpressed Ehac he apptled
to join lhe British
uFo
Sociery on Ehe spoE. This uas
conflrmed by re. Rosers. bur
subsequent enquiiies produced
son€qhat less satisf a.rorv
resulrs. so besrdes sLvrne rei,
RoBers and sllFOs a severe
knock, che chole sEuDrd
€Disode losr mu.h oF ;h"
ri,"p..t
wa6 t!ying co
gain a.d"rol"gy
also gave people a
.han.e to laugh ac Warminsre!
and anything rhaE mighr

BUFORA
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eEanare rbetefroD. The sun
nersPaPe! took grear delisht in

levierioA rhe sirusriod in a
cyoical sanne! and rent ro rom
by dia8rns ouc sillv comenEs
dade by loc.ts rnvolved in the
festival. such as the stn'v
that one of rhe parErcrpanr:
qas che reincarnacion oF
Moses, tsho claibed chat be s,u
che pyraEids beine builr!
Repolter Colin Dunne {enc on..
Lalk of the second codinr :nd
of a Iocal uo0an rho crar;ed ro
have seen abongsr ocher rhinas,
a coluon of Ronan soldiercLater Rogers elaised rhar the
!ho1e rhins had been
nisr€p!esentarion, but rhen one
cakes into
his
considerable exDeri€n.e !i.h
the oedra. Lhii .l:1n <pam.
son€ehat dubious. The .nl v
result eas lhar uforogy, an:l
aUFoS in parricular, suffered.
Therefore, the quesrion one has
to ask: ehat ,as lhe inrended
Purpose of the fes!ival and hou
could rt have possibly helped
s€rious uEology? Assus!ng !hac
ther€ uas a purpose.
CONCLUSIONS

is quice possible chaE
occu!red !n
and around \,larminster ar rhe
time ,hen "The Thing",as siven
its bilrh. The true narure of
Eh nolses and l1ghr6 erll
probably never be knoun,
3ec:use of Ehe ribe laps€.
lrltle can be d6ne rn rhe .";
of !e-invesrigation. The noise:
renain the
single
inexpl icable. The lights could
be puL dorn Eo aircraf!.
astronomical bodies
nilitary fl6res. The daytight
ciga! and disc sightings may
ee 1l
be atcributabte
balloons, birds or ailcrafc,
The Thing phenohena cout<l *el1
have b€en due to it
b€in€
"fashionable ( foru crne ) .;
see thinAs in the skt, lust as
Ir

something scrange
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'

i n Lh. fable, The kinss \er
CIolhs, rhere rhe k;ns in
guesr ion
soLd
''invisrble
uhr(h,
supposedly. onl y Lh.
uis€
!ourd se.. Desp p rhere beint
no surL, rhe sJbiecrs ue.e
Lhrilled by iLs tic
and
coloursl J;dsebenL nay qe, I
hdve bepn c oJd.d dle ;o cl,r
publiciry Alven !o
rhe
reporrs. 0cher noE-so-sLrang.
rales eere disLorLed so b,dIy,
r hac, by rhe I ibe Lhey sar
p-i.L! tley
bore trrctc
relrrion ro Ehe or.grral
acco
Alt rh!s. Dlus Lhe
'nL.
''celes..el
Le..Dhone caller!
';;;

",;ii"";:

'a;r;;;; -

HysLery) as !el I as a vrsr.orrarne l\,Jarnrngs fror Fly.n;

Ftiends). deemed rha. ir h,;
to end in an exrra-rerresrr!al
solution, lhe
llFos
proclaihed to be spaceships,
quaincty, Skv
Cha(roLs, The SDace Br. r hp ri
were born and out .f
th.
!lndo! uenc any senblance of
s.ienLif ic objecriviry,

To some, rh€ conctusions
oere obvious. Adahski - rype
messages 0ere pur abour and
Irarminsr€r uas accorded ,irh
!he st..us of a UFo Meccr'.
o. Ehe CaEeuay ro Venus
Fu.thermore. accordrng ro :
s Lo8an on
a
cee-shirc.
aaiminsrer uould be che rrEhc
pLac€ to be, should rhe ,or1d
decrde co blou irs€1f u..
There, awaiE ina !he farrhfui.
!ould b€ the spac€shrps .e,dy
Lo car!v rhe seeLers af r,,,ri.
ro anorlrer worldt No one can
be blamed for cheir betiefs,
and everyone rs enclrted !o
exoress the!r oDinions in :
fr!e socrery.
Mr Shuttlewood is bv no
n€ans Ehe only author ro'wriEe
aboui Warminsre! s
UFOS.
Others have 0ricren in much
the sare vain, because rhey
!UFoRA

Bulletin,

believed in rhe sase ansuels.
They rnrerpreced rhe sro!ies
and each ochers ulirinSs ln a
co che Berl i rz
quotes tliner ouores Ber I irz
effec., oEher 'rhe
Burnud,

l,larninster is

s!il1

ebbar.sshent .o ufotosv. even
shuEcleuood in has Iac;;i
b6.k
is more diverse and does not
seem ro rely on "honesroh" UFO
naterral. as rh€re was Ii.rt.
to vrite about frob lhar a!ea.
srated blunriy,
rhere !s
NOTHINc aL l,,rarhinsrer nou, sav€
f!oh the feu observaLions vhi.h
comply uiEh Nacional UFO

siahtinS s rar isrics.
So, uhar ir comes down ro is
that there was p!obably sone
unusual occu!!.nc€s, ehich eere
caprcallsed on by opporu. !srs,
for less Lhan noble !eas6nsPrehaps, moriva.ed by
che
tonutar: UFos + The sullibl€ =
Hon€y, aided runwirLLncly) by
!!ue believers and genuini
enthdsiasts al !ke. In .rh.r
eords an unholy mixrure of
.upidity,
stupidiry
and
Sullibility 0as ar sork, vhich
has done British ufolosy no
Let us hoDe rhac lhe qhosr ir
Iaid ar Iasi. Pr€haps s;ne rho
r€ad Ehrs. hav be moved ..
strong feelings, ro then. re
ko!ld s:y, imagin€ Ehe fe€linps
of senuue ufoloeisrs eho ueie
c.uAht up rn rhis un€d!fvins
eprsode and found rhemseive;
deeeived and used. Manv eere
younE people, ,ho cheriihed a
vision oE sclenrific ufology
and uho originally
bel reved
rhar rhey uere pa!ricipaEing rn
an rnport.nt dev€lopmenr in Ehe
advancenent of rhar calse €v€nrually to 1ealn the cruth.
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Congress'87
AN EXCLUSIVE LOO( AEUIND THE SCENES AT WHAT TO EXPECT.

Robe!r DiAby, Congress Director
A! rime of wricins rhere is
scil I a lor ro be finalised in
respecE of rh€ for.hcomlnp
Congress. On rhe orher han;

the leccure begins ,Ith a
of r€ nain featules of
the orbical rheorv and
explanaELon of rc; pr.cclcar
enphasising !ha c
che theory can be t€sred borh
bv synthesis of reporcs dara
and bv direct 6bserwr r i.ns
ir is Ploposed
c!ealion of 2n
observzcories wil l be nec€ssarw
to resr rh€ indicarions 0f rir
cheory adrquar€ly. Afrer an
explanaLion of Lir!s proposat,
lhe toreseen oDerati6n,l drrrip(
and ni.imum sr;ffina levets for
each obs€rvaEorv
foruard for
""n.i a"-" rr ^"
sunnary

rh€re is much to look fo!!a!d
ro in Ehe {ay of icess al.eadv
confirned.
rf
everyrhih;
pr:nned cones abour. then we
shall hav€ one of the best
inEernarional neering yeE

I have E rled
h,ppy balance bec{een Yotd
and n€u' faces, by which I
mean lhar ee yill
incvir,hr!
6e hearins tr"r .".e
,ho!
l.noun peopl e on seve.at '.ti
toDics . Ther€ is cleerrv,rsn
a need to hear flom - thoqp
peopl€.nd plales noL so v€Il
The folloeins plevier is nor
€xhaustive, bur serv€s
hlShlrAhr
of
rhe
'bui ldina blocks' alre:dv in

place.

The

Extra-rer!estrial

Hypothe6is is the subje.c or
couple or p, pers.

a

Roy Durton, 3n Aeronaurical
Engineer. uho rorks sirhin
Briclsh Aerospace lndusr!v.
u!ll be Ealkrns asbour hia
proposal for th a.e.rion of an
inceg.ated netrork of
UFO
obselvatori€s on .
slobal
The ouEcone of twenLv vears
of research, DuErons s'or6iral
Tb€ory links close encounte!
aclivily vith the behaviour of
exrremely
a! t ific ial
Ea!th-sat€llices,hich,
for
shorr perlods of only a few
hours. crrculate around .he
planer uiEh orbiral period6 of
65 ninuLes ln a rerrosrad€

BUFoRA

Professor Allen Toush 1s a
furur!sr uiLh a p.raicularty
strorg inreres. in rhe place or
lh exEra-r€r!esrrials in orrr
futur€. In his paper:
The
Excra-rerlesrrail
Htpochesis: C!rrent status and
Professor Tough ,ill
exanin€
the currenr starus of
th€
extra-!€rrescri.l
hypotbesis.
tiav€ advanced ET beings
vislst€d out planer du!1ns rhe
l.st forry years? lhsr sori oE
evidence and scientific beliefs
support a 'yes anseer ro rbis
Uhat sorts of €vidence and
a1t€rnative
exDl anarions
suggest the ansr€r 'is 'no'?
This pape! ri11 olsanise and
very briefly n€n!lonche m:io!
raccs and €vidence for e,ch .r
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of rhe
pape!,ill sugaes! abour fiv€
Projecrs and srraresies as our
next srePs in srudying lhe
€rr!a-reresrriaL hvDorhesisr.rhar do ue need co d; no!, in
order co setrl€ rhis quesrion
one eay or rhe ocher? sone
fresh approaches viEhin lhe
LrFo field wil be suggesled.
ProFessor TouBh is rh€ MUFON
cons!lLanr for turure srudier
and h€ includes UFOS in his
Eradua!e cou.se on porenrral
auLures, He rs a professor ar
the 0nrario 1ns!iLUre F.r
studies in educaEion and !he
Universiry of
Toron.o.
Although he is a Canadian, his
Pho ( in social s.iences) is
lrom the Universirv .f
The concludina secEion

Chicaso.

Interest in UF0s has Aone
into high gear io rh€ USA
durinA 1987, so reDorcs l.,alr
andrus. Direc!or ;f
MLrFoN.
!.Jal L ril1
be presenLrns a
P.per on rhe rnoor.anc aash
Landrus' cas€ that oc.urrFd
near Huffman. Texas
Deceab€r 2Srh 1980, r!
received €xposure in Engl and
via
the maAazine Th€

ln addrrron. seDerace froh
the consress, MUFbN !ill
be
holdins cherr ovn sD€cial one
day conference on rh tlEh Jull.
also aE rhe
The reason fo! sone of the
Present exciEnenc in che usA is
b€cause of teo neu books
deal rng uich che subiecL ot
Cl ose En.ounLer5 of ch€ Fourrh
Kind (Abducrion/Ree!essioo).
These books will be avaliable
in rhe UK soon I believe bur,
because of rh rnLeresc !n Lhi s
suble.L anvlay, arangemencs
have be€n hade ui rh
Uar!is to screen sone selectiv;
vid€o naterial shoolng hypnocic
Harry Harris, a Manchester
solici!or and his colleaAue,
Mike sacks eill
be presentinq
first hand infolmation 6n rh;
'R.ndlesham Fo!esc' case. This
case ea the subiect
of a book
'Skycrash by -Brenda auEle!,
Dor Srreet and Jenny Randles,

Jenny Randles, Direcror of

InvestigaEions for BUFoRA, will
be p!esenriog a paper and eill
also be rnvolved in the group s
dis.ussr.n abouE rhe .od. .F
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Praccice fo! invesr isacors.
This is one of a .unber of
Possible toDrcs char I r i.
hoped to use .s rhe focus fdr
some pr r L i. ipa Live
Anorher coplc rs
ed iascen€i
and deals pi rh
rela!ionships betreen the
press, public, wirness€s and
inr€screarors, There rs
Ll€ar overlap,rrh rhe code of
pra.Lice and che ruo coprcs
md! !el L be tun roaeLher in a
speciat rorkshop iorun.
The Internari cnal commi tree
for UF0 Resear.h (1cUR)
5e neeLrng just b€iore 'i1l
rhe
C.nBress, buL ir is eaos.red
rh.. Lhere rill
Ui
a
rheir
!resenLa.ion o.
dellb€rations ro Congr€ss.
0r jrrlLy Sni.h rlLl
be
!alkr.g about ProjecL Unjc.L.
a.onpucetis€d daLabase *iLh
conpr.hensiv€ deLeiLs of some
bU! .ases. Some 100 of che
.as€s have been revised .ver
.he lrsL v.ar !rLh updar€d o.
ne! rrtormrLion.
.o effr!1enL of s rransed".<
hrs been obLJrn€d for ali rhe
i.
.he darabase.
Profiles fo! ov€r ll0 of rhe
crses hav€ been conple.ed.
l{c !i1l be rele1!rn8
updJ.e on Prot€cr Hessda Ien
from r,lr odd gunnar Roed of
Noiway and ihe chance to s€e
. video on vork done rher€.
Another Col leaAue from Noiway.
Erling strand rilL be ralkias
abou! rhe
af
instunen.arion drring
the
running of the proi€ct,
Anoiher subje.. lo!
updar€ is
th.r
of
'earrhligh.s a.d qe shalt b€
pleased ro hear fron Pa!1
Devereaux on .his. His last
Presenration to Congiess in
198l ras hailed by the press
as one of the most original
piec€s of r€search to eneree
BUFoRA
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frob rhe realm of
Fros Yorkshile, ve shall be
hearing fiom Phillip Mancle.
kno! by n.ny tor h1s tole !s
overseas Liason 0lfrcer co .he
Yorkshlre UF0 So.!erv. phrllib
!rll be presenrlis a DaDe;
enrirted: uFos a Yorkshire

From I/Jest C€rmany, tern€r
l,JJlrer. of the g.o!p CENAP
Hinnherm url I presenr a pape.:
'UFOs rn G€rnr.y Thr! is rhe
firsL tine !e h.v€ had a cerman

0ther papers are
solicited
frob

It is hoped !o be abte ro
sho" rhe filn UFos are Real
which Sianton Friedm!.
involved jn haki.g. This is nor
conrirned, bu. in:ny evenL o.
the sar.rday niAhr the.e xrt t
be a video f!1n to be s.reened,
The CaLa Dinner aLso herirs a
n€nrion and l would srress rhat
che calibre ol cuisine is.o an

€xi.erely hiBh srandard. The
venu is beinB final is€d, buc
b€sides lhe food ir is also a
social o.casion and the cbanc€
to g€r ro kno! peoDle.
Apari forn Lea and .offee
du! ing breaks, rhere is
no
arraneement on srre for food.
There ril l b€ a bar ar lunch
Elne.nd in Lh€ €v€ning, The
Cala Dinner is the only fo.na1
m€a I
a!rangement (by ii.k€t
only). The part of London ihar
we are in is uali s€rve{i bv
pubs and resrau..nts ro suii
There sil l be an on siEe
th€ sal€ of
publica!ions. This
by
is
sPecial arrangement wi!h !ionel
Beer, spec iaI is c bookseller.
bookshop fo!
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lrhrlsr
vrshrnE
conmeic ra L Lse Lhe pioc;edrias
il is clerrlr desireabt€ i6
offe! a se!viae. psrc icularty
.olteatuP< , n
Lhe freld
pu6lrshins
af
mrcerial. several inporLanc
ne, !orks ar€ due ouc lus!
pr ior Lo rhe consress,
The venue, The London
Business School is siru.!ed in
the 0ur€r crrcle of Rese.cs
Parl,0verlookrnA Lhe Pa rk
The lec.ure iheacres are
iul ly ,ir condirioned viih
cofrforLable spacious se a r ins,
The main lecru!€ .heaa.€ sea.s
ll0 people- Ther€ siLl be full
.udro uLsual supporr crLh mosr
.r
Lh.
rllusrrrr€d {ich slides or

0fie.s of papets are sritl
!nvr.€d, par!icularlv where w€
have noc had reDiesenLari.i
before. Those rnr;resred r.
attending as delesares
urged ro sake €a!ty bookinas
I s€e bookrne Eorn on
neir
page). The irinelarv is n.r
cooplere as y€t and rilis b€hind
rhe scenes previer rs subl€cc
lo chanSe, buc ourlines a a!lde
as co rhar to exPect.
The generai flavou! of Ehe
coneress is thal- ir is an
induslry event nainlv desrened
for thos€ alreadv par. rc rpa;rnB
ot UFos I r:.her
!han those who kno, no!hinA
abou! the subjecr, coneress'87
is, sEricrlv Eic(er onlv evenr
rprebooklngr op€n ro ait lho
l.le

shal

l took folFard

seeing you ac the Congress.

4;0; 30 4

Venue: Th€ London Business
School, Sussex Plac€. ouIe!
Circl€, Regenrs Park, London,

Pleas€ nore cha. al l
enquiries concerning rhe
Congress shotrld be addressed
ro the cong!ess 0rganisers aod

BUFORA
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There are nine bookrble cotrponercs
_

ro rhe Congress 8/.
Bu'
is exp.c ed Lhr' nosi delesaces u! _ lanL (o
r\.ir o*n dr'.ngen.rrs for de.ts and acconodaEion,
The situacion of rhe venue should nor nake lhis
d.lri"ulL.--rl.
prrc. for d.y aELend:n.e rncludes
no!nlng colree and atEernoon cea.
Dele8a cs Lho book al. Lhree d-ys aain a discounr ot
L),U0 ra\ing
of !.5.00 lnsredo of i.l0.OO.
" 'oral
nor !iLl rec.lve an d, krouledgenenL,
-elegares book-ng
vi h final deLails senr closer Lo rhe congrpss d;re.
make

PRICE IlINARARY

(A) Day arrendan.e Friday, tolh July 1987 tlo,OO *
(B) Day atc€ndance Satulday, llth July 1987 tl0.OO *
(c) Day atcendanc€ sunday! t2rh Julr 1987 rto.0O *
(D) congress Cata Dinner (Fliday night)
it2.50
(E) Film Evening (Salurday night)
r l OO
1F) overnighr sray thursday, 9!h Jury 1987 r!$.oo €
(C) overnighc scay Fridayr 1oth July 1987
L40.OO
(li) overnight scay Sarurday llrh July 1987 r4O.OO €
(I) overnight stay Sunday 12rh July 1987
t4O.O0 €
I ror l chree davs f2t,0O @ T\e!e dre /ery ..u roons
" pi"ase boot.r-ly co avord dis.ppoinLnenL.
lefL so
Congress 0rganis€rs EyeearcheiE A-V. lssued by R.S.
Digby on behalf of the Joint Sponsors.
@

URGENT BOOKING SLI

To: M!

P

ABCDEFCHI
( )( )1 )( )( )( )( )( l(
canr t ,ait !o make

R, S, Digby,
Direcror, Congress'87,
C/0 l6 Sou!h{ay,
BurgesE uill,

)

RI{I5

9ST

NAI4E:

ADDRESS:

nake ouE one slip per POST CODE
delegate. You nay copy slip onto
plain pape! or by photocopi€r.
?1ease princ clearly.
Please
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Congress'87
TnE DELECATE: A

slory of che dilemnas of a congress otganiser.

''But you are Ehe organiser of
Confer€nce, ar€ you not?
"A conference which rili
FlyinC Sauce!s.ii

UFos?

Eishch Int€inacional

UFO

discuss Ehe origins and exiscance of

"Ah, rell. You se€ ue don'r .al1 UFOS flying
preslpposes an excra-!errestrial hypoth€sis.

saucers. Ir

"Bui in ny case chats very reasonabt€, lsn'c it?'
" e11, I suppos€ it is.'
"Since 1 an what you c6t1 an atien. An extra-cer!esrrial being?"
''tletl, qe only have your uords for thac."
''You kno* soneone rho looks like this?'
"l,{ith special €ff€ccs and Ehe 1ike. People do rry to hoax us you
uould I I ie?
''l,l€ll, you ask€d,t the onse! of
presenc a paper, I think,,.,"
''/Jhy

!his neeting if

you could

''If I could pr€sent nyseIf."
"Ah yes. Quite so. If you pr€sent yourself at the conference.
lrithout eishing ro seer to supe!ior, we have nany i€quesrs from
contribucors. lre have to vet and choose. l,J€ hav€ to select .he
presentation e. rhink would be of overatl in!erest to our
''An atien being, {ich a flying saucer in your gard€n, pr€pared
!o p!esenl hinself lo your conference and take all questions is

not of inceresE?!!
"It's no! qlite that you und€rsrand."

"I dont undersland. For decades ue have nonitored your !adio and
television broadcasts. l./e hav€ eatch€d your strug8l€ fo!
civilisa!ion. And s€ have raited for the monenc ro oake conract.
our sciencisrs concluded rhar your organisation uas che besc to
contact to make. Non-po1i!ica1, non-profit making. And here I
am. l./hal's erona with ny plesenration tha! you don't want it al
8UFoRA
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che conlerence? Don

r you realrs. Lhis voutd be rhe
!rPorranr Eorenr in vour ptaneL s h:srory?
"ile have to conside! nore pracrical ioplicarions.,,

nosE

"Like rh.r. for ins!ance? ,
''vJeI1, you! appeatanc€ for one thing. !
''Ah,,l see../ou oean Ln your e,es ny appearrnce rs so nioeoJs
..d delorned Lhrr Ehe shock n,y rjlt so;e
or yo!r edrth!ngs?,,
''No, l.nedn, ueli.... your appe.rance do€sniL hcke
vou ve.v
one is go:ng ro bel iPve !c.
"No! beli€ve ir! Not betieve ict you nean I do no! took atien
elou8h, A brighr Ireen \ai!tess s<in. poinE€d
obl.8r(orv sl;r nourL and barely vr"rble ios(rils e!!s and rhe
al ien ..ul.l I l.nr)
''hrPll, Lhar" rhe poinc. you see. vour pxacElv vh,r
uourd expe!r voL ro look .rke. rJ r atl dr -eslecL yourevervone
boc; I
bus-eypd nonsr"- and , icrtp sreen mar. No o;1e L; soi.s ,o
b€treve rr''But rha! abour the flying saucer?'
u"s golag .o core .o rh.r. circuldr. very nu.n l.t\e a
_Y.". I sadcer
tlyins
rf I nav.av s.
"of course. ,. , O""rr""r saucer. r had it cuscom builc.,
"
''Ic looks €xactly like whar ee call a classic ,Adanski, saucer,,,
''CeorAe Ad.mski. Risht

l"

\es..,es, Ol,

Ir yoJ can prove uhdr

Ceolae

conterenc€. l,le would hav€ a deal. you knaw c€orge Ada;ski?
''Who? No. I don r know if all rha!,as
I iusr had
-.r 5"rcer node, l.d on d piccure I tound rn d book abou,
nin, i
' rougnE r r uou d nake ne mo-p credro-e.

credible, huh? '
"I'h afraid so. But, Ehere is , sonerhing I musc ask. your
conmand of rhe EnAlish laoguage?
"l ,r\oughr it-.uas preL'y good. you donir rhink Lhey ui r
''Too

'0h, Lhpy uou d undersrand,oL, BuL ve.t.. ho! can I pdL r\is.
/ou
\,ve raLted .n sq;edLr bl_ps and
or i.sea "ore
teird'ighL
trdnsl,te o-disc'on your chesE, tullarunrs,
ol flashjns lishr6
aUEoRA
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to a,ke, yourself und.rsrood, Or voL nighE have used
rhey d beIi€ve Eelepachy. !
"auc you speak perfecr idiomatic, cotloquial English.,'
''I've liked here all by 1ife."
'Hor old are you?

Eet.paLhy.

''liell, 've srJdrcd voLr trrALage lor Ehe pasc cuo and a
!hoJsand vea!<i rol oled irs dev"roDnenL. i rrjored rn iE a,
Arct-rLs rollege or rurrher Fduc"Lr.lr. vJhr sho;tdn r I speak
as,ell, if no! becrer, lhan you?,
''lL rsn th"L you shoLldr'r, It s rusc Lhd. you uon r hrve
ri8h! leel Lo oLr d,leCores. lr lon oe ptdr;dbte.
'I can ! believe uhat I am hearing. A bona flde bug-eyed monste!
lcnrs ro LJlk
p.op e or r\p earrn and no on; r; soins .o
'o !heset.
be re\e r'. I -ould
rhe sEory 'o che pres" for a t;r,u;e,
_ow.
Ah
T\e press, t\rr s dno'\er prob.er I {ds going Eo core
Eo, T\e presr wil be.overjnA,f. aonrerence. rh;v
h-r.:
l'"ld .ddy ui-h Jou. 0r oi
rhpyld";utd
"!cus" ot
But this is sensaiionat l
No. no, The pres< er'hdr
rr rhich cds€ ..ev
(-11 lollow rhe lcrd
givel i. our reccnr' rese-r, h o"Ders
"n;
repo-r rh.' lcos dr" ecEJ-.tv rc!ura. p.,sna
iiehcrrrs
cl e !s or rnp proorc, of h"-ii. rarorv rn"s.rlnss,"nd
the
.r-l,r;
p,ess does. L b.l.eve ,, !crLe
ren. 6r .r; arc,er Dresi
uhen rhcv iaver uq. lrt,e ro s'.en
r"lt, ro peop-e ;t-o are
comnunica!ion ui.h beinss in Pluro or some sich. Occasionallv
!her,8er.re!l.y ld-." dnd
neer up rirh a per.o. Lho . ai-:
,Ler ve bep. tor , rio onrl-ev
J flving sru,pr. rh;n rr.y !an a"Lp a
'
b'g spr">h for rhe d"v or vr rag ihe per"oa off
"s ; tooney,'
''Bu! I coutd cake them fo! a ride in my flying sauc€r.,,
"There eouldn'E be any poinc, No one rould beli€ve iE,hen
urote ir up. People uould e!lre rhen off as loonies, No.
affraid che press uould nor accepr you at a11,,,

''I rislr I had srayed in bed this mornins,,,
''Ar vo-r \onp, lre righr b. eble ro g.r aa anele ther€, Are vou
or fron r para le: u v-rse. or flos a futiLi"
"d1"d.-ens.on"
ei-Eh?
o. l-on d "or'd so !errd a\ r. be b€yond human
"No. l'm fron Uars.
Somehoe
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''Ah,.l,leil,. you see itis a nstter of condirioning. I'b so!!y.
Anyuay. surely Mars is l!sc a red deselt. We've senr viklng
'Yes, One landed on uasLel.nd iust ro rhe back ot oy ser!
bLbble. Ar edsv misLdk; on vour part. l,re d,i jusr
'l'es:ne thins
ve
one of our go-a himEnoid robor pr;bes
"tren rnsinc
earLl. lL landeo
rhe Tunisian deaerr a!e r€Dorr€d,t firsE
'o
thar there eas no iife on ealEh. '
'' ait, That is ic. This is whar re need for th€ conference. You
could lead us co a gold hunanoid !obo! in the tunisian desert.
Proofl This co!ld be the proofl '
''0h dear, You're really nor going to like this. I'n sfraid a
ver! prooinenr film maker jus! happend to be shoocing his oa.jo!
spa.e epic in Tunisia at the tin€ and found lhe probe. I gache!
our robor nor liv€s in Hollyrood, nakes a foi!!.e fron every
nor,e le mrkps rld evervone thrrks he's.. Larrl. ing in frake -p,
No. don L "a, anyr\irs, l (nor, T kno". Even I r rnd ir h"rd :o
deEacned

is an even more knotty problen to overeone, Several of our
deleeates are piesenting paper6 which will conclusively prove
that UFo reporrs are a product of natural phenomenon. 0!
sistakes, one leading astronomer is pres€d!ing his p!oof rhat
rhere !s no life anyvher€ els€ in the universe. If ae pu! you !p
There

on the scand, {e1l they fright feel a bit

put out,

you

"Ue11, I don't rhant to Ao to your ever bick€ring poiiticians.

You say th€ press ronit trust ne. You dont want me. tlos do I 8et
to meet ,ith your people? Do I have co stand up on a soap box in
Hyde Park Corn€r?

"I qolldn't reccofrend that, You find sone very curious types
hele noeadays. No, I tell you Bhat I'11 do. Ire have another
conference due in tso yeals. If we can acclinacise the delegares
to €xPec! yout lhen we could pres€nt you to that confelence. Do
you rhink you could see fit co nake your way back rhen?"
''And hos would you ac.linatise th€ world to €xpect ne?!!
''Lle tl srary righ. aeay. There is an edllion of oui in house
magazine due out just befor€ tbe conference rhich
{i1l
publicise the evenc, 1'11 erite up che notes of this meeting for
tha! publ lcation. ,. ..,.
,nd ee'11 rrke ir fron there."
THE END
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PAM (ENNEDY MBE

J' is my srd ducy ro reporr
Erar Dar- Ker redy Prssed aual !
pedc-ruLly a' hone on Morday,
16rh -eo!udry 1c87, S're t-ad in

e

l.cl b.cr su- fer:ns
.drcer fo- a year, and !f , ron
!r
had aoE been for
her
reEicence ro seek advice.
treatnent nay have been
possibl€ bef;re .he disease
aftc.red her tungs v!ch !aEat
Co.r, idenrdltr
several 0f
her friends,
lnciuding B€tcy Aood also died
ot cance!, Pam
-errrkdble pe-son d nevr,
compl ained nboJr ter "r r -ess,
rler 'ulerdl Eook Dlaca aL
3e\(en\"n I
on 2,rn
'pm"Loriuir
February 1987,

Pam eas born in
Muswell
Hi1l, norrh London in l9t9 and
noved ,irh
her
fahily,
including her sisrer Etaine,
ro Ca.rbourne uhen ,t-e/ vere
younS glrts,

,

For sooe folcy years, pam
-o!ked lor r\e Adnr-aLLv in
hirehdll,
speing
r rcorperd ion
Llre
r,tinisrry of Def€nce afte! rlle
se.ond rorld ttar. See s€rved
chre€ Pelman€nc Secreca!i€s !o
the Navy, dnd cL Ler'y
P.rTanenr Secrerdrv Lo rne
Arn), Afrer \"r reL -erent in
March 1980, her
d€dicat€d
rervice vds re!ogr ised by a
patac€
v:s:r ro BLC' reham
Lu
recieve an l48E in Nov€mber of
che same yea!.

My records shoe lhar her
8UF0FA nehber st !p k.s ,pproved
or rrd Jun. 1q6.7, a1d Llrr she
was alpoinr€d ro
Narional
Executive conmirtee on 4rh
0clober 1969, In rhose davs
she ras famed for
lie
excellenr rock cak€6 vhich she
passed round in rhe break
during Ll. g-Lelt ing conm.I' ee
neetings. ToAerher with he!
BUFoRA
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fii€nd, B€tty lrood and orh€r
ladr€s, she regularly helDed
our behind rhe scenes at the
rensing!on meerinSs, and
aL Dosr of rhe
BUFORA confer€nces. pan al so
helped ar
rhe SPACELINK
Synposiun .L che Kensino r.r
Cencral Librarv in Jutu 1670
sh€ las
aiso u€;bershiD
SecreIa!y for seven vears ,"i
temarned ac rrv€ as r;forma.i6n
0fficer uncilshorrl! befo!€ hei
death.

Pan ,as by comnon eonsenc a
very Privace lady, prehaps due
ro her ptofessronal backiround.
bu! sh€ had nane friends. p:m
enjoyed r!avetlins in rhe UK.
noutains, c Iassical
nusic.
coor!ns, flouers. nedd Ievorli
and scrabble. Unknoun to franv
of us, she las . lonq tim:
blood doner, I iie men6er or
Sboteline, ch€ RNLI t ifebo:r
chariEy. and a m€nbe! of the

c!ave1lins virh Becrv t"tood to
Lhei!
Headquar cer;

Ch€lrenham and larrerlv
sodrh
for eeekend meecinss.

Inales

Like rhe lace Beccy uood and
Harcou!r, Pam Kennedv rill
be sadty missed by her f;iends
and colleages in bUFORA.
our s!neer€ condolences eo ro
her srsL€t Elarne rennedy.Anne

Liodel Beer, F€bruary

lrrCrrr
rt!tt rtl
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BUFORA News
join!
A
National
lnvescigations Conmi!tee and
!eserrch Deparrnenr meeLlns
urs held ar
rhe Londo;
Busin€ss s.hool on Ma!ch 7th
uich nanv of th€ resbec.ive
departneirrs,.ctue p.."i".t i"
Th€ Code of Pracii.e e6s
discus6ed and A!nord A€st
reiceia!€d that a
workine
pa.ty wil I be deba.inA on all
points of che Code ai Congress
87. Arnold woutd be pleased ro
re.eive
any
concerning th€ code as soon as
pos6ible so th€y in turn can
be referred to the sorking
Paut Full€r repoired on his

lat€st

nyslery

circles

Paul, has co-ordinated a
Joint research projecr ai rh
BUFORA and lhe Scorm and
'lornado Research Organis6tion,
vhere 365 cereal farmers vere
sent quesLionair€s conc€rning
lhe phenonena. The mater i a I
rcLUrh{d by Lhe farn€rs is
being process€d at th€ momen.
and P.ul vill
be chronicling
rhe r.sulrs in a
fuLure
ln an earlier Bult€.in (1),
Jenny Randles proposed che
idea oF usina photoaraphs of
mainly cxpl i.able
objec Ls
taken at dec€prive angl€s,
!o tes! !he wiLness' ability
Lo r€cognis€ rhe obj€cl in Lhe
pho!ograph. These phorographs
(iifEe€n in ali) uouid be
arrang€d in an ord€r
of
increaslng difficulcy and the
response tines of th€ eitness
identifying th€ obj€ct eourd
To date, the firsr
sets of
phorographs have be€n produced
BUFORA

3ull.lin,

May

198/,

uith
an
acconpa.ting
questionaile.
The
IFo
sensicivity Proj€ct si11 be
hd€rAoing tr ia 1s
possibl€ and if found ro be
successful !itl be !dopred by
th€ NIC to be rncludFd in :ll
tucure inv€sriga.ions. Nige l
Snith has co-ordinared rhe
Ptoduccion of lha pho!ographs
rrth the nuch appteciaced help
of Marrln Shoush. Paul Ful ler
designed and produced the
questionai!e. rhanks go to all
K€n Phitlips p!ovided
update of
the
anannesis
project. A control expe! inenL
involving non ESP and UF0
€xpe!ience percipients
nearine an end, !ith only a
handful of subjects lert to be
The Cra.oe Fell case

uas

dicussed in depch, Mike Woott€n
presented sl id€s of
phoro
anaiys!s !ha! eas crrried our,
compairing th€ YLTFoS phoros

eich photos laken by WYUFoRC
during their re- investigation
of the .as€. The analys!s
shoeed rhat lhe lwo seis of
pholos u€re of
the
sourc., ie, a light reflection.
A lect€r of support Pas drafted
and sent Io I,JYUFORG. BUFORA
Council had arso discussed the
case in depth and agreed to
support WYUFORC linancially ior
cheir intensive and derailed
research inLo th€ case.
I rould like !o rake rhis
oppotuniry ro thank Caynor
Sunde!land for her invaluable
h€ 1p !ith
reo!ganising the
BUFoRA cas€ repori archives. x
N€xt NIC meeting ei11 be
d!!inB Congress '87 a firh time
ei 1l b€ announced.
(1) B!lle!in, No 14 pp:10.
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STARS OVER I{ESSDALAN?

Some phorosraphs of
!he
H€ssdalcn Phenomanon show ir

is in front of nearbv hills.
lr rs no! e.sv co see' hou S.
Canpbell's
as Eronomical
explanation can accomnodate

FELL REFLECTIONS

tlying

I have read eirh inr€res!
.he repor rs
oF
srranAe
I rghrs on cracoe Fel l.
and
lhe conElruins ac r imonrous
interchanae of oDinions and
ideas beru€en rh;
indrvrdu.ls :rd rnvesErs.rorv
bodies involved in - .h;
affair. I have
make on the conducr of rhe
investigation, or on the
conduct of rhe invesrieators,
as I
have inslfficient
knowledge of !h ev€ncs or
pe!sonaliti€s involved.
The only poinc I !it1 nake
is that I have seen chis
efrecr hany rihes in che Das..
Fot a p€riod of 12 vears: in
th€ days uh.n L,s
younser,
titrer and a 1i rt le
active chan I ah no!, I vas
heav!ly involved. ro
rhe
exc lusion of nore
Erivial
pursuits, in Mountain Resu€,
This !nvol v€d my par!icrp.rion
in rhe otAan!sarion or oicka!d
sound
acr ivrrl€s,
or-eniee-'ng.
survival
Dur.
o.
"crivitres,
Edinburgh's A,ard Schene and
the lik€, as e€1I as the nore
huno.ie dcLrviLy ot rounr-:n
resci.. All rlis
dcrivir.'
BUFoRA

Buli€!in,

that

I

sDenr

conside!able amounr of cine on
rhe fells of rhe Northern
Peonines and rhe Lake Oisrrict
in al1 ueachers and ar aov tine
of d.y or n!Ahr, rnciuarns
rrmes uhen al I
sensibl;
moun.ain men would be Darked in
rronr of Lhe fire ot tie lo.:t
rate!ing-hole drying ou! rheir
boots and copprng !p rhelr
energy levels ,rrh rhe 1o.al
beverage. In shorr I have sDent
a lot of time on rhe fells. And
uhrlsr spendrng rhe said anoun!
ol rihe on lhe fells. I'u. <"""
nany , Cracoe UrO'. e"..o.
rhar Ehey Deren r urOr rot ti,,
Venus

for rhac marrer)

Areas of €xpos€d rock occur
quile fr€quently
in
mosr
nountainous .r€as
of
rhe
country, and more ofren than
not chaL ro.k !s vec. eirher
because of rarnu.Ler or .hp
outflor of
Around
ocasionally, th€ sun manases to
torce iEs uay chrough rhe clas
and uhen ir do€s- lo
beholdl It reftect;
off th€
,et !ock, givins rise !o rhe
odd 'cra.oe uFo.'
Atthough I do noc .ver rhsr
tbe craco€ slghring eas such an
occurence, I do say rhar ir is
an expl.narron ro
consider
serrously, I have also sDenr
some Llne cr6wl1ns around che
local polholes, buE of .ourse
the sun doesn't shine do0n
there. Nor have I seen anv

subterranean 'Cracoe tlFOs.

-hrnks Jrn tor
.nd
I
hope r\ar
inv€stigaEors involved
this case take nore of rhe
rmporran! pornr rtrr you
raite. rea,,
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CRACOE ERRATA AND ADDENDA

I should jusr I ike
clarifv'che
one or luo Doints
about
Craco€
sasa
(Sullelin, 24 pp l-4 Fetl
and 6).
Fiistly, the case did, of
in March 1981 as stated in the srop Press
item on the back pag€. March
1982 is incorrec!.
I should also aCd rhat there
is an !hpllcaLron in m! prece
thaL .he phorographs !ere
taken by a YUFoS nenber vho
0as a Police officer
and
betieved in UF0 bases. This
eas in
infornarion
fac!
conveyed to BUFoRA before
Yuios offeied nore daca on the
case. 1t
mavbe srri.rl!
incorrect, Se;eral Dot i.;
officers vere presenc d;rins,
afrer,
rhe
photography. One of
Ehese
seems to have been a YUFOS
menbe!. Horev€r, it is noi
knou! eherher h€ uas acitrallv
rnvolved in rhe photoBraphi
and, rs currenr ev ldence
sugg€srsr ic ray be unelse ro
1€ave lhe ifrpl icarion !har
this man uas rhe primary
I musr make clear lhac,
although Ehe conneniry did no!

reach BUEoRA nesbers unril
it !as compiled at
rhe very siart of lhe affair,
during late Novembar 1986, and
befor€ YUFOS published anymore
intormacion. lhei!
lIi thholding of
evid€nce and
sonedhat Pecul iar statemen!s
abour !he case 6nd lhe peopl€
involved has made it vely har<t
to conment fron an exlernal
viewpoini. A very 8r€at deal
has occurred in th€ nonlhs
since that piece eas eritCen
by n€ - not least ch€ (in ny
vieu) absoiute confirnation by
March 1987

BUFORA

Bullerin,

SYUFORC

chat this case

is

I believe I,JYUFORC are ro be
cong!aculared fo!
thelr
ren:cicy
and objeccrvicy.
Resolving UEo .ases is ! sfter
alt, pleeis€ty ehat re ale
suppos€d Lo be doing. Nobody
sho!1d be too proud ro accepc
chat any c,se can por€nEially
h,ve an explanac!on, or cd
€xcepE that exPlanation once it
has been proven beyo.d
reasonable doubt. In
rhis
inslance rhere is no question
in ny mind thaE che Cracoe Fe11
photoS!aphs depic. ItOs.
I uould cal l on YUFOS to
dehonstrace rhat rh€y are a
responsible and honest team of
ufologists, publ!cly
adfrit
thei! errors an<l apologise !o
the ind!viduals and groups they
have nal igned in print
fo!
simpiy actempring !o gec ro th€
!!urh abour this nuch-vaunred
In recurn I uould .all upon
all those who !ere arracked rn
print by YUFoS ro accept such
apoloAies, if
sincere 1y
proff€rred- I, for one,
happy to do so. Thele ale too
nany ifPortant
things
in
ufologr that re should be
doing. Too many real cases to
be inv€stlaated. Too many real
adversaries to tackle. The last
lhing re n€ed is a damaging,
divisive and endless squabble
over .hrs case, i. has Laugh.
!s a1l rnportan. lesso.s. The
rruth and integrity of UFO
researchers h:ve
rrrunPhed. And no sce!ric
resolved Lhis case thou8h it eas in th€ pubtic
donain since the press and TV
publicity of August 1983. l,ie
can all be proud of Ehat- lt
snors
again
resPonsible the UFO comnuni ty
can be. Noe it is tihe to cail
a halc and set on sith the job.

Hay 1987. Numb€t
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Dilecror of Inve6cigarions,
YUFOS have a
,ork itr flonr of

t

1or
rhen

cledabillcy sithin
ufology,
makine
apoloAies and additting rheir
oistakes eill eo som€ way id
achievina rhis. And I do hooe
rhar rhese rill be th€ fi.n;l
00rds lrinted
5b6ur rhe
affai!. (Ed. )
back so0e
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FOR SALE

27 issues of
'Flyins *
Sauce!s" osgazine, by (Ray) *
Palner Pub. Inc.
frod *
AugusE 1965 Eo Seocerbe! *
1971-

Also, 26 issues of tbe *
Journal of the
B!i!1sh *
lnterplanerary Sociery f106 *
1946 to I950Send s.a.e. for llst to: *
W. Uiltiams, 15 Dorset *
Road, l,lood Cr€e., london. *
N22 4SL,

l,lardinster......,....
* LAKENHEATH / 8ENTWATERS *
*
REVISITED
* Mar.in Sholgh rs
an +
* independanc invesrrsacor
*
* who is conductins his own a
* recrosoeccive
* invescrgation of
*
* leAendaly Lakenhearhthe/ *
* Benteat€is ladar visual *
r case of 1q56, Ufolosisrs +
*
recoenise Ehis +
* everyuhe!e
as berns one ot rhe nosr *
* inlerestins
and *
* significant
incidenrs
in *
* Blitish UFo histolv and
*
* the lesulrs of M;rrins *
* varuable
eill be *
* avatiableresearch
!o BUFoRA.
* If anvone has
info!marion oi *'relevanr
* insiEht ioco
chrs c:se
* aoari :rom uha.
his t..n *
* yidely publrshed,
please +
* s€nd ir ro:
* Nigel Smich, 125 Boscobel *
* Stleec, London, NwB 8PS.

aUFoRA

!u1lec!n,

Continued
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Diory
6th Jun€ 1987

Lectur€. Myscery Circles Update
With ?aul Ful1er J€nny Randles and D! T.
Meaden, Il1!straced, including €ac lusive
aerial video r€cordings of the site
locations, Ai rhe lBs,6.30 Pm.
BUFoRA

L.E.l,l.C.

SEonehenge as

The Solar System-

a Scale Model of

presents an illus!rated
lalk on the
the Va!ia AssnpLa Centr€, 23 (ensington
Square, \,18 at 7.0opm

14ike Saund€rs

Congress

'87. s€e inside for derails

1

I

and

European
13th July 1987 MUFoN Conference for
re!!esenta!!ves and members. To be held
at lhe rondon ausiness School.

The 1987 - 88 BUFoRA lecEu!e p!oeranm€ is curren!ly
being arianeed by Manf!ed C6ssirer and is pronising ro
be a very in!erestina p!osr.nm€ inde€d, catering for
fros! in!e!escs !nclud!ng uFos, Parapsychology and Earth
Fysce!!€s, Th€ nee l€crure season eiil
Satu!day, 5th S€ptember 198/, at lhe London Business
School, Sussex Place, olter Circle, Regents Park,
of
London, Nlll. lc is hop€d that a Print€d list
lectules ri11 be avaliable !n advanc€ of lhe nee

*
DONATE !2O.OO TO BUFORAI
* Rec€ive in return about 80, yes eighty nagazines lhese are *
plus *
r-l"ps.
'm" nlv BUFoRA -ou_1d1", ELlle-ias a-d
'unexpicrea oddne.ts lor Aood re!sure. \- I rc- ca ler ro ^a
' onon; ol '-' o.or w.l. sacule !r's br-8".a tplp ' .00 ear rd
* the British UEo Resealch Association do€6 not hold or *
vreus on Lhe UFO Dheaonpnr. Co.ttlbur tons r
*."ir".r
.he ediloi or Lhe -ulhor(s,.
".ri
* coly for publication nust be sent directly to lhe edilor **
i:i,c to !nv otter offrcer. o!iainar naLet!a is coPvrisr!
",.a
. h6.h to th€ aonLrrbucor and BtFoRA, L'lre.e coltributiors i
* involve othe! copy!i8ht holdels, thev should be so nalked.
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